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..·.Lakersrepeatas :MlF(.champi.onS,
-e'arn,1>1
:ay~ff.bi~.·atilif)~e-~y•Rock
Reens

forced an ovenim e . essi on.afier a Ferri (9- 1 in_the MIF . 9-2 o ~;erali) clinched
Jo e · Kop ni.sky/\ 1 Sli pp~ry Rock ha an excellent ~crarnbling qua11'erback
.the Laker.' .~cc nd n ·ecu1i title and as . istant .coach, . aid . that although . hi~ that we-have to be aware oft he said.
.. field go_al a. rime expi red .. _·., .
.
When, ~ ick Granata. punched the . 'thi.rd ·hainp ion. hip o f ttfe .'90s.
squad . primarily· ryns the·· ball, teams
. Grand Valley "L
. making it's fifth
\iy t~.a t'Gr-l~d V~ller ·has -a flair . ball itl' from six yard ' out in the eXtr.\ .. The Lakers ·plit la!-,· e.1r's CfO \ h :nave 1,0 be wary .of play-action pa.~es ._ : ·overall appearance 'in the playoffs arid
for the dram~11 _wm . ould be ·a n period, coa h ..Bria n-Kelly rnu ld brea r~e with Ashla.nd.: n.i _ersity. and in-.·1990 ·
·:We like l b run a 50/50 .ball control firs1since 1994.
'
.
.·
understateme nt'.
: ·
ea. ii a, Gra1\d .Valle .had np1urcd the _finished 9- 1 for the un~faputcd title. ·
_q ffeilse ~i.i"
r we have a q uarte(back that · : · The Lakejs· losr.· in 1994 to Indiana,
··:Playing. at.Ferri '. State _a nd needing. toyc tcd corifcrence tii.le and a fir. t
Nex t up for' Gran·,r- al Icy is .<ca'n su'rprise teams. D,efen ·e have t'o ~ PA,35;27 arid ha e never extended their .:
a. win
an •.o utri!!ht . conference · round _playoff- game a1 Slippery Rc,ck, Slippery Rock, a ream that has·won. l·O ·.horiesf :or we · can tak~ ad vantage · of · .'ea~on into the ·econd round.
: ..·. ..hampjo_n. h)p ,and ·a :NCAADi i.. ion _I_I. Penn. ylvariia. Final • c9re:· GranclVallcy . traight games· en rpute 10 earning .lhe the!]1,·· Kopn i. ky said . · ·
- · ·.
·Against nationally ranked teams this
·· · ·
, Mid we-i:Regior1·. 1it.iri1be.r one , eeclarid · · ·"We e.xpeci:a vcry:physic.al ·match: · year, the Laker. ·ha·ve defl}atedSaginaw
_, · playoff bid, the Laker. were .e peered to 56, Ferri · S1aie 53.
.-be·auh e top. o,f their -game from the _get
':Winning the confere'ri'.·e title fceli-. a 1op five na1·ion4I ranking. · .,
· up with Grand VaJ!ey. ·s oth team· ··are· Valley and . A hlaocJ' while .falling_ to ·
· ·go. ·.:· ··. , · -·. .. ·: . · · . . . . .
real good and a great way_to end a long
· .. Slippery R_. k, .d ropped iC firs\ ralentcd ·with ~ol1d player . a1 · every . fourth0 ranked Uni.ver~it of Ca liforn.ia- ,
r to S >iHh Flurida :hY po: ition.· It should ··be a _good fooiball -Da:vi..in ari on-conferen. eba11le,
,.,_._,.-::· sut ; i~i;ieadih e·L aker. wairedtindl . _ tough ,yeari n a toug h _confe.rencet .~aid · _gaine of th~ .ye..1
were .under ·e;i~ht mjnute. 1o ·p1a_y · assi. tant oach Tony Elli _tt. ··Now, w~ -nine p inrs ·bcfi re ir's winnir)g ~,rcak ganie." he-contiiitied. · .
. _·
· · d.·1he_.BuJldog_sup by 17 t~)p ut their .are e ·cited for .1 pla off gan1c ag_ains1 a . lifte_d it·ll1 national stalll!<.
.
. .
Elliott agrees that :the-.first round
details the .
·. -.~-ginc'. :int({overdri,ve:. · . .. . . -·. · ·· rough · tea m: ..bur, , e· .Ure preparing
·.Slippery Roc k pla):--a hall 1:ontrol gariie . hou_ld be ipieres ting.
.
-GVS
t1
Fertfs State_.
game,.
·
A Ourry <>f22. poin·l! in 1.he final ourselves to win."
· ··
offcn~e witb an cmpha~i:,.u n the running
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By MelissaDittmann

a,-.1 ear, the How,in!! Office held
a. k111cr drawing i;, which the:
"winner~-- were !!Uaranteed an
. ·on-campu. living spacl' 1;1r the 199 -99
·· . acade mil: yea r. TJ1e "lo . er~" were
pJaeed on a waiting List until space
became available.
Hou:-.ing officials rccci , cd a lot (If
ncl!at·i,·e feedback on this mellHx.l anJ
de; irJeJ to aholish the luttery s)s tcrn
"The lo1tcry proces:-. wa, unfa ir."
said Brenda Mitchner of the Hou,-in12
Office . "We had 300 students on ;
waiting list. and mos1 of them Jir..ln't
know what was going on ."
Beca use
trenJ s
, ho "
that
upperclas,, men tend to move uff
campus. the focus will he 11nincoming
freshmen v.ho ha\e nC\'Cr li,cd 11n
campus hdor c. ThC) arc guarantccJ
pbu :rnent" 1f the~ return all hou,111
_!..'
appliL·at111nf11n11,and the '.!-150 dep1h1t
b~ M;m:h I.
Student ~ who currL·ntl\ Ii\ L' un
the Ra,tnl.'s or Li\ ing Ccntl.'r
campu, 111
I must ,1gn up with the Housing Offil'e
hy lk, · !X. ll.J1JS to ri.·-appl~ anJ make
the depo,11. On Jan . 20 . I9lJlJ. the
av,1),'.llllll'nt prllces, llj1l'flSup 111lither
lir,t -H·ar studcn1' v.h11'"'h '" rcnu111
nn campu, .
Pl;1L
·c111en11, 11(11guarantL·eJ. hu1
thl·,e slUJenh rL'L
'L'I\ e pnllrit~ afrn
frL',llllll'll
F-ccdhad, ll1 thts Ill'\\ ") ,1c111h,1:,
hL'L
' ll ro,lll\t' . Mitdrner , aid . Tht·
pnmar~ i::11;d has been ti I mal,.e hllu:.111g
more ,1,·cl·,s1hlc lo studcnh .
Due date, for deposih and pa) men 1,
nu-" uirn.·,ponJ v. ith the is\urng of
d1eL·l,.s fur un-campu, emrlo ymcnt
M1tl·hnt'r , ,11d thl' addition 111 LJ()(J
bed, 111Lakt:r ViIIage and the Ill'\\ An
Hnu,1ng rnmplcx v.111hL·lp regulate the
kngth ul the waitrng list.
--wl' antll·ipate rnmplatnb like
I J1Jn I get m~ first choice: · Mitchner
~aid. "But at least the studenh will be
on campu3.

News .Editor

A

possib lc tuiti on increa~e for
nc_xt semc~tcr may dcla) ,om(
tu1t1on paymcnh for W111
1c 1

1999.

The Boan.Iof Control 11ill , ott' Dec.
9 on whether 111 increa!>elllition fo.r lhL·
\\'inter Sc111e~1er
. The tu1t1lln inL·re;i:.c 1,
cxpcc:tcd 10 he berncc n $300 and ~J<iO
Student~ normall y rece i\ t' the ir
tuitio n bill for the \\ inter ,ernc-.,t r
around thi\ lime of )Car \\i th pa)mc111
due in · miJ ·OL'cemher hut the l1m
appropnat 1Pn, Gran d Val le) StaIL'
Uni\'a,t t) unl'Xf)t'ctedl~ rL·u:1,ed fn1111
the ,t all' has ,e t thine, pff ~L
·heJ uk .
Grand \' alk~ ts r~L·c1, 1111,'.
tht' hme, t
amounl uf rL'\L'llUt' pcr-s1udl'1ll 111
Mit·hi!}~tn. and co111h111n
J \\ 11h thL·
.
, erond l11we,1 tuiti()n r~llc in the '-l:11L'
!ht' uni, er,11~ 1, hcg111nin~111ft'L'I the
efft'rh .
StudL'nh \\ di rL'L"t'l\l' 1hc1r 1u1l1t•n
hd h for the\ \ 111tcr ,emc, 1er alter the

see Tuition/ page 3
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CC-Mail,Lanthorn
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Seniors Jason Trice and Rick Granata embrace after the Lakers captured a 56-53 win over Ferris State on Saturday.
win secured a playoff position for the Lakers who will travel to Pennsylvania to compete against Slippery Rock.
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SILENCE
OFTHELAMB:
Art student searches for missing sculpture
By Melissa Dittmann

along the had , 111he art c11mpln . "hn can ,tudcnh ran, ,n., their work ,·lp,e l) .
But "1111eunc11r ,ome11nc\ deudeJ It 1
he ,earch i, nn for a 1111",nl:!lamb go l,1mh~tealing la_,t wed.
al Gr,md Valk) State Un1\cr,11y
" It would haH' taken two people 11,
A life-,i1.t' u:ramic lamh 111;11.k h\ m11\·e th,, ... Menning said. "Thi,,, nlll
a Grand Valle,, art ,1uden1 v.a, -.,1
ok~ ,oml'thrng 1h,11y11u j u,t c.m pul 111your
·ket. Thi, ,1a~ ., planned event...
recently and 1h·e an depanmen1 "ant, it pi.>l
Menning ,aid that tht:y just rcall;
back.
"These aren't things you hash oil 111 want the lamh ha..-k,md if it i., rctumeJ
an afternoon:· said Daleen Menning. !'loon.whoe,er ,1111t'the lamb would not
GVSU professor of art and design . face any felony charges. They arc going
"These are major scale piel·e, that take a tu delay filrng a ,ornplaint with Puhlic
long time to make. Students own them. Safety 111gin: thl' culprithl a charKL'to
they buy the clay. they spend a lot of respom.l.
time on them - it's kind of likt: their
"h\ a mce llpportun11y for them to
children in a way."
bring it had bd11rc the police get into it
The three-dimensional. clay lamb, and it bccomn a larceny." Menning
along with other pieces . are kept outside said. "They will be in serious trouble if
News Editor

T

}he cwamlclamb In quNtlon hu been
itl11lng for overtwo WNkl.

. ·.' :-1: -~;

r

~

'

the poltn · get 111
\ 111\eJ ...
Ont' 111 ML·nn1n{ , 111
aJllr L·o1KL'
rns 1,
thL· prc~L'n at1on p f the an r 1e,·e itself.
..,,- the·~ need help hnn gmg ti had .
withoul huning 11. ,1L'· II go get 11:·
Ml"n11111
g ,;11d
She \,.11Jthat the l;i111
h is YCr)h1g and
ve 1y difficult Il l ra ~ .
So why v.11uId ,11meone takl' the
lamb·1 Wdl . Menning ~ay, the lamb had
a hlatant genitalia arl'a with an obvious
sexual statement that she thinks rnllege
students would find amusing .
"Adolescent boy, would think this i!'>
really funny:· Mer1ningsaid.
She says that must likely the lamb
sculpture 1s an apartmen t fixture
somewhere. The sculpture·s ..ini st is
Jason Starin. a Grand Valley student

,
\

who has nt'l'n 1n En):!lanJ , 111c"1
: rite la111h
,,..-an
Ja l r,r,1 erupted.
"11·, a hcau11fu l ptL',:L· ;ind 11 , h11uld
h;i,c hce n left alone ... Men11in12 , ;11LI
"It', f11r h1111
111take 11r k ,J\t" \\ l1c11hL·
,·hoo,e, ...
The only leaJ Menmng ~a,J , he 11.1
,
1s twu GranrJ Valle~ , 1uJe n1' \\t"IL'
oU1,iJ l· \\ hen thl') ~;m t\111 J11ggL·r,
trying 10 pick up the lamb almust 1,111
wed. \ ago. The next da; the lamh \\ .1,
gone.
Wendy Withrow. a scmor art maJ111.
was one of the females that w11ne.,~cd
the Joggers trying to take the lamh. She
said that the time and emotional em·rl!,
that goes intn making somelhtng i.l~this requires a lot from an art maJor.
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BOOKSWR&,
HOl/R_S
~- -Th~. 1:7;0-b:OO
~

Sotw~

1:7;0-5:00
10.00-5:00

UNIVERSITY

UBS
BOOKSTOR

.E

.,.e-ic.-lvdi"5
~farrip~,
~ofnvar-c-,
fortt>oo~,
~vation annovl'U,/\'l
cnts, c.-ap~
? tJVVYi~,
~pWalfiiarl- papc-r, and Ma,¥2-ln~
~-

'

'
·-·

··~tlio1e·w
: ho'e.xpect

to reap the blessings
' ~, freedom must under10 the fatigue of
·•:upportlni It."

.~beJLantborn

ews

- Th.omas Paine

Thursday
, November 19,l998• f
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·B.R1E
:f .LV
,...·.'.Pimi.deliverydriv~r·.robbed·by two men

. · · ·., · A~l;ENDALE - -Ah ar,ned robbery was repo rted the night of ·

Nov,. IS aft~r a local pizza delivery drjver was shoved to the ground
by ··1w9 ·men .and robbed .of an undetermined . amount of money. _
-:. · :Th~deliverydriver,2 ~; a local female, knocked .on the doo r of an
~Qt
, which -was later found to be ·v.acam. : · · ·
'
. •
.. ,.She'was ·~en ·,approached 'by(W O · men and ·robbed .. The ·victim
·, ::believes she·,saw .a w,e.ipon; ..
'
'
'
..
· · · The.two merdled on fool, and no vehicle was 1,een at the locatio n
. ·. ·.or the crime, ,•.' .
'
,
' · .· .·oua~a County , .Sheri .ff.Deputy' . road patrol anp .K-9 unit
. . rc,spon<led,as·.·
we.11
.as GrandValley State Univ_ersfty police office r. .
· . · The suspect s are described as two black male. : about six feel tall
:wjth · ~(thin build, i~ their · late teens· or ear ly twenties and weQ.ring
.dark,h~ ed sweaLc;hjn.s. ,
· ..
. ·
,
. , ,.Aoyone -:w ith inform ation is a keel to con tact the .Ottaw a Co~nt y
Sheriff' s Department al (6 16) 669-2800. the OVSU Departm en t of ·
.
.. .
Pub~ic Saf~ty at 895-3255.or Silent Observer.
.,.·

'

..: ..:Stild~n~:~ignipledge·foi-.w~rid·peace
·..· .· . . ·
... ··: ·.. _Thj_s week _is ·"Wee~01'
Peace" ai ·Grand Valley State U niversity.
. ·.::. On-NQv.· 1_7, .s.tudent

gathered in the Grand River Room oft.he
Kirkhof Cen~effor a 15-minute cerem ony on.world peace. The c em
,was.(o;deino11strate
the stuqent s' commitmerH to peace.
•
· . :·'.· .Students
signed .apledge _for peace and·heard fro·m t.hc·Child and
· .F.~rriily_Resource Ceriteron the topic of world peace. . .
.,··-:.
·~weekof Pea ce" i ·spcm.ored by gra nd ValIcy_' H usi rig Office .

..;GVSU
's occupational'thera py;program .accredited

·::.· . _Grand -:.Va
lley Stale Univer sity's Occupational Therapy program
;..· recently' received . its _accred itation from the cou nc·i1 for.0 .c upati nal
. · ·..Therapy Education ; .part of the American o cup ational The rapy
,· Assoc iation. .·.
··:·, .: Grarid ·v'.al_ley.'s.occ upati onal themp, program began in 1996. and
. ···: the . first 12 students in the program at GVS will be grnd uating in
· ··.· -the spring of 1999: Currently. 44 tudents arc enrolled i,n the pro. ·gram .. , ·
.
· . _SluQents must complete three years of undergraduate -.,1udy. fol·1owed by three more years in the i;pecialized Occupatioool TI1ernpy
curriculum. :~fore the ca n grad uate with a m.ister\ degree in the
prog,:am.
.
Grand ·Valley occ upati onal the rapy . tudent~ work under supcr\'i . sion at .area ~ealth ca re orga nizatio ns such as Spectrum Hea lth. Mary
Free Bed . and Forre st Hills P ychia tri Hospi tal.
· The bccupatiorial Therapy prof es ion began in 19 17 a, par1 of an
effort to work with World War I vetera ns.

GVSl:Jprofessorappointedto head advisor y board
. Richard Boehne . GVS U professor of Occupational -.;afct_ a nd
health , will be serving as director of Raytheon\ A11tarc111
.: Science
Advi sory Board .
Boehne was recently appo inted to head the ath·i,ory hl1;.mJtor thl'
Raythe on Company. a Lexingt on. Massa1:-h1ts.c11,
-ha.,eJ !,!lu h.tl tl'1.:
hnolog ical leader. .
He has already started C()mn,utin g to Wash1ng1011I) C fur 1lw
assignment.
Boehne will be taking a leave of ahsencl' frnm hi~ Joh at Grand
Valley for the winter !.emestcr in order I ll wnrl full-11111c
on the pm ·
je cl. The projec t will las1 until the ~umm er of 1999.
Boehne has don e severa l proJCCh pertaining 111Antarl.'ltl·;1 He
was an employee of Antarctic Support As'lll latc, ( :\SA I In 1111
I99~ ·
96. He has traveled 10 Antarctica twice a year Im fuur ~ car, tu ,1uJ~
heaJth and safe ty iss ues for people who worl,,_;rnJ rl',r:arch iliac
The Raytheon Company has a 75-)ear h1:-tor~ot 111al,,_111g
Jckn,l '
techn ologie s and converting them ior co mrnnua l u,r:.

Alle.nda_le.unveilsnew statue.s
illgarden·hon~ringveterans ··
By e:·a. M_artlno

· latue s ·1and in a continuous cir- ' with ail appropriale
c:le surrounding the plaza to sym- verse
con cerning
bolize the comm on virtue s and . World War 1.·
··But , as. my
ost Grand · VaJley State · commitme nts, which motivated
Univer ~ity · .·· student s the m .to serve for ·the'ir country.
father 10 11:lme., you
Also,
obe lisk st.and . in the do not rush inspira. probably d_on~t ·realize
tnar there i.' ·a nationa lly rc.cog- cnter: of the garden , the plac:e o f tion ," she. aid.
Next , .
Brn cc
nized monument in : honor of . highc. t honor. This mernoriali1.e.
Cleran , who. paid the ultimale Butgereit. of .ihc 3rd
. American . Veterans _pr,acti ally
1eer'
rig~t _in their backya rd.
· · ,acr ific:c for their countr y. To . a Michiga n Vo'lu11
. The Veteran s Garden , of g reater degree, it stand in the Infantr y (the ivil
Hono r wa dedica ted earlier this , center of the eight . oldiers \! ho · War Group.); spoke
yea r. ·1ne Garden is located i.11 re~pectrully _salute ·lhe_ir · fallen on the ro le of ·
Alle ndale . ci tizc rr!,
Ali~ndaleTpwnship .Park .behind bnJlhcrs and . isters. .. · ·. ·
A!. a fin ish(ng ._touch. an in 1he Civil Wur. He
AJleridalc Town hip Hall. .
On Nov. J rwo . ratue. were . American e~gle !!lands perched ~~id ·ompa ny I of
c obelj ~'. .
A_llcnda lc partici : un-:1ejled at the rnonument, now ori the l<lp o t th_
Stat c Reprc . cntati ve . Jo n pated in·.:-.
uch. baule!,
givi ng -the ga rden eight , tatue~
from . even differe nt .wars:
,,. Jell.cma -wa. the featured speaker · a: B.u ll Run and
Gcll)'!,burg .
· Approximately 75 Allend ale al the e cnl.
He SLre!-1
. ed that freedom canT he avcra_ge~ulre iden1.• includin g -several ve1.eran. . auend ed the .first-e ver cr- nol be taken ligh1ly. and he said a dier. according to
ic.e. · Young · .and · o ld . ;1like pra er that there will be no 1norc Bu.tgerci 1, wa!o I 8
ye:.ir< old. ,~••., a .
enj oyed 1~e ·erem ony. wh iCh ,~ar.
. pho to by MartM ,rctie/1
Jcllcma al. o !,aid 1hc ,ea ting farma or m0chuni'c. The VeteransGarden of Honor 's
lasted under an ho ur.
statues ,.· .
· The monument an~ gar.<l·n in the· c:err:1}1onywas arrnngciJ in ,~a prnu l o f hi-;
n1i:t1ion tb re,ern - h(lrnc. ~ta lc ,mJ rn 11
n 1n. nnJ haJ ci;il _It., the: l'(/l_tlnl!Jnity, . along .,:.
,vere_dc:.igned in a ~pt!cific-\\'ay. a ri rt ular prc.!'>e
· ··
not tra.,ckJ 111<>J'Cthari 20 ni1k<, \1·11hour ·1a1e ·.ir1d •nation .
· The . 4uare border of the garden hk the monum.enl Olli. idc .
·Ttii, h:.1'>nu1 been dur lic a_ted
. b o at the ).Crvicc. co m_po, er from home hd orc the w.tr.
re pre. ents the four comer . f the
j im Beck ·n . ·· 1hc :.\lkndal ~ an\ \\h ere 111th~ nmiun... Beclcn .
,, o rld "h ere veter ans , have and rc!,ident Arm Modderman
-scr, ·ed their countr . The statue~ sang a capclla of ti :-<mgshe had . TO\vnship Supen i.,or, then dcdi- ,ai"J of 1hc monument.
I-fr aJ Jc-J that it h:.i, received
atcJ thc I \\ O nc\~ ~latuc,. me
:.lrc placed on ra i ·ed pedesta l~ to wn ttcn titled "God Blc:-., You
u1al at1cn1io 11 anJ recogn 1lhl'
Sr:in1,h- nc1111
show honor to the men an d Vetcrar1',.. durinl! which all 1hc rcp rc:-enting
Ameri can War anJ thl' other rr:r- t1on hecau!>e , ud1 ;i :-mall town
women who served durin g the ,·L'1eran, in 1hc room lllOd.
Bcftirc Ilk o,onl! hcl.'.an. ,hl' rc~nling thl'.Ci, 11\, ar.
<:nmrk1cJ !->Om
eth ing 1hc !'>11.
L'of
vanou, war!,.
Rt.:l·kn '-l,11cd that 1ht: n Hlllll · 1hcg,1rJl'.n.
Acrn rdin g to the progra m c pl,J1ncd 1lia1 it \~a , ;u, cn1i1t' up ml'.nl ,~ 111th>i
11L·,, limcthing ~rl.· ·
fr ) ITI 1hc Jul y dedicati on~ 1hc- plctc . tlwt ,he haJ ) cl to ro111
. Staff Writer
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Senate okays prescription delivery resolution
nol ha i l' a way ln gel off ca 111p
u, be t', lahl1,hcJ fm , tudcnb \\h o
tn flit"~ up their n1cd1Cation or an: nenl monr:) order, :ind J o 111ll
tn Jri vc lo the pharm ac~
h,i\ L' lr.Hhpurta11011Ill h ll) lht:lll
tou ~11.·I,,_
She adJ cJ 1h;.i1 ,d 11k thcrL· 1, , ,fl l·,1111pu,
tudcnts "11hou1 transpon a···1hl'rL' .1rt· pl:or lr:. c, pn 1,tl1,
11011may , oo n h,n c mort· J irl'.I(I\ ,I \L'f\ 1,.l' flllllll(ll'
1111'.,\111, \\1'11·1
, crn cc, . a, ;11l;1hlc 10 thl'Jll Dl'I" l'l'll 1'1n ,r11.1l' h.11111", .i:1l ,\• ( Ii \\ illll'I 1•'111
I
'.\
l
k.
ilth
S,·11
,Ir,,
,,'\I~('
1lm 1ugh '" 11 rl' ,P lu1111n,P•"''·d
,1;,
... i.. ...
t1 , 1I
1, •.1·,
lli,'lil 1 ·I j •
h, tlw Stll\kll t Senate ~,, 1h l.,, 1 l] o• ( ,il\\J \S ,111!\t"
I •
d,·111-·1hr, ,, h,·, .tti-, 1, , I,:
I I
\ 1. I
111cct111).'.
11n\ 1" I~
I ' ' ~ I .. I . !
T hl' f1r, 1 ul lill''-l' r,-, olut 1t111, I• Ix· 1111!11.11 j'l,1u· , , ·, I,•·,,
\\h e n 1hr J'1,·,,11p1•,.,,
J;\
\l
11rill,·n h,. Scn,tltir Ji1rnil;1R.11ln.
J· ; l f ' r l '- '~J
I ~ I' Ill
ll'Ljllt', tl'd (iJ;11.
[1rl''l· r1pliPl1s fr11111hC'I\I \'l 'I I l .111,
.\ l'l', ,.ft1il1'II 11!,.11I'_. ,1 I
J•I.,.' i
l'1t·r,111:
1 Ph.1r111<1C)he Jr "P l'l'J
,,rtl,·1, .. 11, ,1: :,.,, l,t.111J'- 1, ~l '' , .. ·11,·
"" Jl {j\''il ··, hl';1lth , cn 1n· , t11r dc nh 1,, p11r,ll.i,l' 1111111l·1
l 11t,:1,, · , I! ... ~.1,,,,· I..,, ,/1, .. '
,1ulk n1, (ti p1d, ur tl1c11ic h l'' 1•11, ,1111p11, ,1.1, .ti, · 1.,, , ,, I
B (; \1.1rt111
,• \\ 11
, ',\ I• •l1.
' II,·
1hruui-:h,1u1 the cl..1~
BJiln , aid , 111
Jc 111- 11 ltt·11d,, r,·",1111, , 111
By Lisa Bdnk
Staff Writer
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Student leaders voice concerns at leadership dinner

l're,1,k 111:\ 1L
·11o
l I J I : I·,.-,.
' l'" ~l' ,,t hr, ;:,,.ii , f,,r ·/"· ' . ;,.·,
.111
J ' 111..'.).'.
l''il'J f'l'• •Jd, ,,.. •' ·..,:
,,· !rt ..· ,,, ,
he l ·111
, l·1,11, l.c.i.k1 ,'1q1 11rt1bkr r, , ,i ,,. 11
from page 1
1<1•111,.1 I .1hk . lwlJ .Ii .lht· 1I\\ r 1~' I' (.'/1,z!I l l ~' it
\ '
\h- ,1J11\\, k c, l,lllfJlll i,J, I \ 1, 11 J '1 1 . ! 11t I l ' ' j i, · ·
board meeting in Decemher . fur hu,1nt·" ;111Jt1n.11hl'
I I,, ·11~·ti, ,
.-\Jd1t1Pn,tl rrn•nn ha, ht·t·n ·111111'\d.i\. ".1, .t , Ii.ti ll c t. ,r ,1"
Thi s will give student!'>
adJ111onl<,,r, \., 1,'11n·l.t11d
dc11
1
kJd
cr,
1,,
1
ncc1
\1.
11
1
!
;11d
,,,~
al time to come up with the extra placcd 111
the li11a11
L1al ;11
J hud).'.L'I
ljllt' , (IPll, In (i r.tnd \ ';din \1.11,· d\'111!1'i 1111.llh :· .tlld ., I' ' I' · ..
cash if a tuition increase doe, !:!l' 1111he"nl'c:d~·· L.alq,:1,n. ,1, 1ht"l'
,11, ,1d111111
1,1r;111,r, ·
l 111\L·r
--iuJt' nl, ,, ht1 are l'i1!!1hk ,, ill
into effect.
1,·, •11"·111111
,: , .. p · ·'• :
.-\f11Ht
l\1111.llrl~ IU( J fh'<lJ1k 4ul·, 1r.11
'l'l\ l' ;111 111L
·rca,t · 111 1hc1r
Studenb should be rece iving rl'L.
hk
IUlll1
ll
llh
l1.
'.l'
l' l, •I It.\!
.111
enJt
·J
illl'~1
1rni;tl
d1
n11c1
.
•p,,ri
, 111 arniunt
the winter semester 1999 hill 111 ti na nu al aid chl't·I,,_
,11rcJ h~ lhl' S1uLkn1 Sl'n,tlt' ,c111r,1cr
mid -December. and pa ymr:nt fur the 1nl.'rea, c 1111u1l1
t•n But
Onl · Pl I!It ' 111
.1111
Thinct ·n ;1J111
1111,
1ra111r,and rep
will be due by Jan. 8. 1999
nut all ,tuJcnl, "ill 4u;d1!~ fur
k-111
, ,1.,, 1l1c ,, .,·1, ·1. ,i
rc,L·n1a11,l·,lr11ni ,; 1rnw, ,1u1.kn1 fr,,m ,t u<.
If the increase docs take the tncrr:a,t· 1ntheir d1cl.l ,
Ill.ill\ 11({fh'II ('l'l'i ' "' '1,,.! 1
The h1,arJ J1d 11111l,,_n,
,,1 ~111up, I\ ,·1,· ,llll ttll ).'. ihl' .1111I'.'
effect. -.tudents wi II be ahle IP
1, -d1,,p ,,u1 ,t ,, f1,,. ,j ,, .. ,-. .
pay for their tuition bill in tw\1 GranJ Valle~ \\Pu lJ h\· IL'l.L'I' 111)_'. Jl' c,
much l<mc r ;;rprorr1 ;1(11.,n, th.111
paymenb insteadof just one .
Student!'>
will have the choice opccted u111ilJul~ I. I1J9X
of either paying their entire w111
B) th;11 11mc. lhl' hu .irJ h:.1J
llll tor the fall
1er semester bill by Jan . 8. or alread) ,ct 1u1t1
).!I\L'll ,,, 1'1,· '\\I · d,·111
they can choose to pay 85 per- ,em e..,tcr. anJ 11 u1ulJ nol he
·111
I, •ll' ·!
By Aimee N. Haun
cent of their bill by Jan. 8. Then . changed The ht1ard ,, a.., fnrceJ
.i111011111
t1ppl1
e ,I !111
Statt Writer
the remainder will be due no Ill cut the univcr,11) hudgel O)
The appl~ 111
~ I,1l 1111, 11111
,1 I•,
later than Feb. 26. 1999.
$2 . l r111ll1
on
Ill ,hP\I 11.
·l hn, ,!,,~t,.
he
CiVSl ·
C,,111
r t11,·1 ahk
Student!'>
choosing the deferIt the 1ncrea, e doc, take
' 11 llil' llt••lil' \
~l'll'rll'(' anJ r11t11rm
;111,11, 111lf11'1l\L'rlll'rll
ral will not be charged any addi - rlacc . lhl' aJJ1t1onaf nlOllC) will
\, ,1l·111
, 1CS IS I dq1;1r1 !!r;mll'd . , 1udc111 1c.1d11111, 1,• .,
tional fees .
;11llrl' . .ind ,1;,,, ,,,IJvt
help GranJ Valley rega in !Ill· lllt'lll 1, tlfl(' 111 4()(1 \lllt 11f tl\ l' I lah ol th1, 11
'The biggest problem 1:- ~tu- money they were expecting from
1.200 appl1l.·,rnh av. .1rJl'J a gr,1111 lacull) \\ ,111IJhcncf11!r,,111,1.
dents have planned for one ,talc appropriation, lhts )Tar.
App l11.
·Jnl, 111u
, t he 'i 'l'l IIi.
fn1111 the ~a11un;il Scil'lh <'
amount, and now they must
" I think thi~ ma) cau,l' proh h1unda1111
n !NS l- 1 ir1 :\rlin!!lt •r: 111Jr:,LT1h1ng '1,,,1 rhc l.1h r,,i
come up with ano1hcr." ~aid lenb for a certam number tif
\1ha 1 1hn \\an l lu11Jnl 1 1,1!i
\' a
James Bachmeier. a'isislant VP people ... Bachmeier ,aid .
The 11umho 11! 1he l'r;111
1, hnng 111n;l\all\l' u, l' -\ 1,... iii,

Tuition/

\; ur~1111-.'.
, 1udv11h rr:quc,reJ
)or l'\r t'll, l'\ iu f .I \I\ ·
per, 011c'\lllk rL.'lll· !rip l..i\l \\ t'l'~
Thl''l' c ,p cn, L'' 1n, ludc pl Jill'
11,·~l'(, . l tlllil'IL'lhl' rq :1s(J,tlitll1
. 2 . (1.J..)

By B.G. Martino
Statt Wn1er
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National grant provides for new computer science lab

T

Free Ads for Students,
Faculty, and Staff
FREE Personal classified ad s
for students, facult)( and
staff. 20 word~ or less .
We'll run your message for
2 weeks.Deadline is IO a.m.
Monday for that week's
issue. Some restrictions
apply. 15 cents per word
over 20, paid in advance.
Faculty can ccMail their
ads. Students must bring

their ad and show I.D.
at the Lanthorn, I 00
Commons, Allendale
Campus.
r.
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"New s papers are the schoohnasters of the common people ·. That . endless book. the newspaper,
is our national glory."
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·_·-E~e~ded ·tuiti~ridue·date wilt'help, but .
. >· mariyst~_de_nts ·w1ii·still'ree!thefinancial pinch
.
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·T~an·ksgivin_g ·:ar~
· ..pa.rt _'
of.

Um,Clittton

'•

.-.
li~ ..:

::, : · Adrrii~i str:ator _~~ceriily: a_rinq u~:~ed !ha\ Lhe'(iniv.ersiry will
· defe r .partial P.ayrricnt of winter tu.111on·1fthe Board .Pf Control
votes ·to rai e tuition ·'rates at ·.it! nex t ·meeting o·n Dec. _
9:·
: --si.udents ·wi:1iha ·v e the option_ pay ins Qnly _
sspercenr o f
: ·. their tuition . by Jan
.·s, 1999 ; wilh t he re rnaining .an,ounl due by
.
Feb . 26
::The _tuiticm hike is.expected to be in the range of a '..-.. .' few hundr ed do l.lars for folHime und ergradu ates: J1ie extra six
. .--. weeks w_ill give s iudent s''l.ime to cover the cos r of the higher
, (
,
' tuitfon ·rat e,
,. ' .
.
•
,
.. ·-Ther e'.are few thi'ng. oi{whi ch -. t.udents coul~ bet,te r ~ pend ·
. their -money th~·n' co llege llJition. but as -time goes by. they will
-:-··· _have ·Jes. io·. pend oil other. tt)i.ng . ·like food. , helterJin_d c.lcith-

i:trad·ijtion:

of-

I

.Opin ion ·_

.·

By Ch~rity>Oddy

.T.

~c Th ~nks¥iving Holidu} .
.lurkin g JUSI arou n~I the ·
· · ·· corner, and -so arc_:rll till' ·_.
.d ecis ions that go al6 ng w:ith _1t ·
. O nce·agai r,, we ·11a ll ha\.,,C
decide· if the home- ·<irikCd md l : ·..
:is won h
the ~d(l)tional
·

_, 1.

ro

all

:"··. tng. · . -. . -... · - - _ - ·. .
·
.,_. - . _ · ·
. ./ · . : · Thi_s 'oprionafdef~rinen_
t--oJttJition payme
_ri~-indi~atc ju,st. .

' ',

,rgi>r
iy.

· how.·_unu sua,1. and_ ignificant -Lhe.·pr<;>po
ed,:to11_1on h_1k~_wd l be. .
. ' Stuo.ent h6ul~ be grateful fpr lhe ~x_t~ 11.m
e the y will hav.e to
pay ihe. additional cost • _but-th~>:a_l·so_d,e .,erve a thorough , . . ':
_.deiailed e_x p·l~riatio_n fro~ ~drnrn1 tratJon forihe reaso n behmd ·... the tuiti o n in crease . S.tudent s also _de :·erve a:. uran ces that · .. ·
tuiti o n hike~-~1iUb¢' announ ced fa r in ad vance, not
. ' ..; f
·, .. : month before tuition bill are due.
.
.

; 'A nd · yo u
all ~nov.1 -v·.hai
ag ony I <1m
tµlkin g : ~1boµ 1., · ·
!OO .. We each: .·
have. o ur n'wn ,_;,
homi r ~toric.~. .
· H'm" abou t · -. : .
<,we all
tilessi_n_gsfor whichwe
the. titnc · . nck B<h riiat.k fart ·
be:thank this 'fhan~sgiving . ' .
· 0 01 1,e ' ~II thnHJgh t h: fou_
thall .
game th e iim c your grnn dL1·
.., As we ·a11si1.:dd wn with .our fam ily and friend~ next week_
lhcr_U)o~ ut_pi. tt.:c.th.at_tht'
.· for Th ank. g iving dinr:ier.·we are gj Ven the opponunit y to ren ect · ·
Th ankl.l!i\'Jlli! tab le'.' .Or t:\ en ·
. upon the good fortune that we enj<>y
:
.
. .
.
bett et . l;l a ' h~ \ OU ha vc thci~L'
· · Recent flooding disa ter . in Celilral America and ~oc 1al
..,
pare nts wlm g.;1thcr hon.Jc, nl
strife in wa r-tom Eastern Europe serve to remind us j ust how
peop le irrto the ir lrnn1e. only 1,1
. much we have to be thankful for.
~pend the cmire J a) thnmrn g
· In spite of crowde d parking lots , costly tuitio n bills and the
da
gger s at eac h other\\ itli 1he1r
be gratefu l fo r what :-nu ha\L'
imuh of o ur police fo rcl'. Gra nd
Parking at GVSU:
other us. o n ed headaches we· II cxper-iencc. the ti me we· II spend
e)e , arid gctt ing 111th,·ir Jig,
here
.
;dln
·,
Pol1ct:
dl1r.:~
a
f.i
n
l'
j
ob
Not a Problem
here at our fair instituti o n w ill be so me of the be. l year.s of our
,,..ht'n the) think the: an: ,Ji(lnc
First· o f all. a~ com muter :1t
.tt pn;lL'L'llllJ! ou r ·:.11
i1pu-... I kc l
live s.
\
fan ~ IIJllL'\ It°'> lrl-L f)l'Opk
lhL'\ lw uld d,1 more. hut 10 , ;I\
If yo u think tha t p3.rl,_ing i!'!;1 G S . you Jo 1101 h:I\L' w ra:
Many ~tudent. o nly make it home to vi. it thei r fam ilies a
<i
nly g :.HhL'ro n Thc1n l,_,~1, 111~to ·
10 park. St'co nd ly. )llU arc rH1t
t: Ph 1Uni\L~r...i1, Polin~·
·
problem at GY U. you .ire not
few times d uring the . choo l year. and the Thank ·giving holiday
\t'f ·
lli;1kl' t' \ t' r)OJlL'L'l\t' ,I ~ 1111
a~
igned a l01 regan.llc ~, il l
1, rrtl.'.uc kt t~
Dcr,
1rtmenn
·llnl~
j'.~ usliall one of those occa! ions . Mo~, of us student s are now
alone . Howe er. . OU arc wron g.
ahlc a, the , arc
tm
J1
1,uran.:r
purp(hL',
·
1
<,
inc:or\\
here
you
r
c
la~~c,
an:.
anJ
furmaking the ·iransiti on ·intb adulth ood. and we may not ge t 10
A re.cen t su n ·cy co nduc tt!d hy
,\ .nd thL:11the re·, the '-.ltdfrL'CI' Looh al \ 11ur 1mJ 1 Pn licc
thermore. you arL'ah\J ~' l!U:tr Grand Valk) , tude nts rnc alcd
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A Big Thank You for
Contributing to the Success
of the Study Abroad Fair!
Peer Study Abroad Advisor Staff
KA TIE LAWNI CHAK
MICHELLE LOVE
AYODELE MEDAHUN SI
KA TIE STEV ENS
AMANDA TRUL L
Faculty Volunteers
ANNE CAILLAU D
JOHN CREAN
CAR L ERICKS ON
STEVE GOLDBER G
MARIU SZ GRABO W S KI
JO E HELGER T
RICH JELi ER
XINYAN JIAN G
PRZE MY SLAW KISIEL
JEFF LAMB
SUE MAR TIN
ALI CJA MI S
PE IMIN NI
MIKE PAYN E
RON POITRA S
BILL SEEG ER
MARY SEEGER
TOM S INCLAIR
DIANE WRI GHT
Student Volunt ee rs
PETER BIBL ER
FREDER IC BIEHL ER
J ENNI FER BRAND T
GLEN BAUN
RAFAEL CAL DAS
AN GE LITA CAS TANON
BEC CA CHOM OS
PHIL COPA DO
ANN E COPE
AMMI E CURR IE
KELLY CURTI S
MARCIA daS IL VA
JACKIE DEG ROOT
RACHELLE GR IMM ER
NATA SA GVOZDE NOVI C
KARL HALLIDAY
STA CY HART
SHANN ON HEST ER
WALLA CE HOLD ER
LIND SEY HOOLE
JENNI FER ISACSON
KYL E JOHN SON
MIKE JUDD
HEIDI KAL T ENBAC HE R
KAPALAKAM OHO
RACHAEL KLUZ
THEA LUGO

KASH MALIK
MAITHEW MAN SF IE LD
KRISTEN MERRIL

Staff Volunteers
BO NNIE VI SSE R
C HRIS WA GE NFUEHR

Supporting Offices and Organizations
ADMIS SIONS OFF ICE
CAREER SERV ICES
CE NTER FOR C ROSS CULTURAL STUDY
EAST AS IAN STUDIES PROGRAM
EDUCATI ON AL PROGRA MS ABROAD
FINAN C IAL AI D OFFICE
HO NDU RAS COFFEE CO MPANY
INTERN AT IONA L STUD ENT ASSOC IATION
JAPAN CE NT ER FOR MICHIGAN
UN IV ERSITI ES
MINI -PRINT
MODE RN LAN GUA GES DEPARTM ENT
P LANT SE RVI CES
S PEC IAL EVE NT S SERVI CES
T ELECO MMUNI CATI ONS
TRAV EL CO N SULT ANT S
UN IVERS ITY BOOK STORE
UNIV ERSITY PRO MOTIONS OFF ICE

AR IC MEYE R
IZAB ELA NAJ DA
LAURA NIE MEYER
ANGE LA NOLAN
PIERR E OG ER
LISA OLSZE W S KI
MICHAL PATKA NIOWSKI
ELLIOTI PEC K
TRI C IA PETERSE N
MICHELL E PETZ
AAR ON POP A
TAH IR RA SHID
JIM RAYM E R
DEANNA ROLFF S
MUI SAN
MIC HAEL SC HAV EY
LIND SE Y SC HO ETTLE
AMANDA SC HON FE LD
JAIM E SEA TON
MOHS IN SHAH
CINDY SHELN ER
FUMI SUZ UKI
KWUN TANG
BRUNE TORR ENTE
EDWARD TURV IL
MICHELL E WALK ER
KOHE i WATANABE
BETH WILK ERSO N
TANISHA WI SE
KACY WO NG

From the Offlc9 of lntemattonal Affall"9
.
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'We're pro-de~ocracy, pro-human rights,
pro-freedom of reliilon."
,
4

- Ti~ Saunders,
· St_ydents for a 'Free Tibet

....

. 6 ·, Th~rsday, November 19•. 1998

•" 't•

:·.Studentsfor a FreeTibet•·.
·.·.
pro·m_C>te
-peaee andawareness..
'

'

f

•

,·

,.

· ~y'Li11,1ra
·a.,lller

induded an introduc1ion IQ the· subseql!enily forced into exile
Sta~ Writer ..
Tiberan s1ruggle : ; Sau.nders said . and ' has·. not ret urned · to his
.
··1t was interesling but hard fo homeland in 40 years.
he
· young . cµmpu . a cess.''
..
· · Since ..the -Chinese Conques1,
organization Students for a
One year fatcr, DeWilde the people of Tibet have suffered :.
Free .Tibet hope. ,10 teach offered a scminar .Qn meditation. trcmendou~ religious oppre. ·ion·
students · abouJ a modern-day.· at a local · bookstore . .where · an'd · evere . human righ1. ·
iola1ions. Saunder , said. 1.2
·...deeply-moving s1oryof a cuhural Saunder . was 'introduced 10
t.rtiggle.
·
Tibt!1anBuddhisrn, II wa . during million Tibe1an death s can be
Although · largely unk·nown. · 1J1
is time 1haiIlewas in1rigued-by . linked to the in asion, and nearly
StuctenLc; for a Free Tibet ha. Tibet'. cullu'ral situaiion and was 6.000 mona steries ha e been
destroyed. The onct:-pure land of
be.en a · recogni zed uni _crsi l
moved 10 become a<.:li
. cl
organiza1ion . ince January of last imi<lJved in the :unpaign IO help Tibet ha fallen victim .10 nuclear
·\ asie -dumping und min.ing.
year,· . Th~ :group . current!
,cstore .freedom·10 the·culrurc.
"[Tibet' , ] material weaJrh has
·, comP9..ed ·of nearly 30 . tudem. , ·
"I llec;ime introduced 10 Tibc1·
... Saunder. . aid.
· does. no1 je t receiye an
a. a word." aundi:r~ ·. aid . ··1 been absorbed
Saunders emp ha. ized thal
·universiJy funding:
·
began 10 hear .of the· air< i1ics .
Tim Saunder , a ,film and 1ha1were happening: l·hc more I Student!-.~ r a Free Tibe1 'i. not
·
vid~o major at.Grand Valle . aid . heard. the mun: up~et . I became an1i-China.
GVSU student•
:r'im Saunders a~ ~ellsaa
Herbert met the Dalal
Lama
during hla
.
.
..
.
·. recent .visit to the
.. US. ·
··w~·te pn>:-:
democrncy. pro· 1he . local group· is still growing. and tile more I wanted io he
hurnan rights, pro-freedom of
with an·electronic.rriuiling li~t of involved.'.
.
·:1wc.) huve dllne :-ome
· 11.0 people.
. Saunders l'. pl::Jincd1harTibet religion." he . aid. "And we work
La: 1 May. Saun'der . and · .planning. to hold a bencrir
"We' re ·a hapter ·in the \ as a federal 1hcotraty. rul d hy for these goal.: we don 't work to 1;1bling in Kir~hoL ,, ur:'kt-d -with fellow Grand_ Valley · ·siudcn t i:oncer1 in April. The all -day .
-n·a1ional-orga'nization of Students . the Dalai Lama · whn wa., the hclinle
the
Chfnes.r 1he A. ian Stu<lcnl n1or1·and .. . Mcli.--;a Het>cnwere able 10 meet festival is being -coordinated h>
hrought ,~orne · ...pca~cr), Jo and hear ·rhe (caching. of The Mike. Saunders and \ i1I he an·
iad o(i.1.t le. . g >Ve
rnrnen1,"
..fof · a Free .Tibc1. "'· he . :-.ajd. : piritual lrader ,,nd ·111.
· Thl' group hope s to ra i,c carnpu:-:" aunde" ~a,ll.
"We're trying 10 rai~e campu!-. In 19-t(),the 'hinc:-c go, ernmelll
founccn th Dalai Lama al · hi even t · . imilar · 10. the . Rite, n l
.. In April. Telaa Rinpocht.: appearance at ·the; Universi1y of Spring. AH_pr~eecL ·~·.ill g< H} _
- awareness of.the story of Tibc1.·: invuded Tibet, a land ma , the culiural awarencs of Tibet·:.
:. · ·saund er. ·aid . ht' hcca111c. :-izc 11f Western . Europe · \, hi1.
·h c·T'ldl.'avnr
and to make known the 'iJ)Ok~url' ca1:11ptr
'). Rinpt he i~ Wi-;c n. in in Madison. .
. · Tibctan-c;harity group . .
prcviow,l y
rcmain1.•tl. atr<x:itie · they have, . uffered. he the founder of the Jt.·,~clh~;irt
a under.. 1-aid· that Student.'
Anyone
iniere ted
in
aware .of Tibet\ . truggle .10 ·had.
. .
organi1a1io n' in Ann ,\rh 1i'r ,in'cJ for a Frl:e Tibet ·pl an to ·do becomihg in olved in. Student,
reg;.iiri... auto_nomy . _while he un.m1ncd thoµgh_. i.l. rnnt:.iinl'd \3id.
par1icipa1ed in a philosophy cla1-s much mini:r:ll ,, l':tllh. The
With speakers and table teacher.of late. farm:d poet. Allen ,cvcr;1I cvcrrn, in· 1he future and . for a Free Tibe:1 ca n a11cnd .
wilh
· in!-.lructor
Michael hi~hland area \\.a. al. o a s1ratl'l.!i
c pres ·nt.:i1ium,. the organiz.ation Gins berg. In Srptl'rnhcr. .i kx:al · horx: to rccci\T funding frorn the meeri_ngs Wednesdays at 9 ru n
DcWilde.
n1~1i1ary
point for Chin..1. he s..Ju.
. ha~ brought attention to Tibct'i, Tibe1an a tivi\l gruur hrnughr a u111vn~,1~nexl year.
in LSH 136.
group of monk..,tu campu ....
, ·:P:1rt of rhc curriculum The
Dalai
Lama
wa:,, ),truggk .
Tht· group i. currently

T

'

.

.·_.:
G.r~nd Valley st'1d·ents
._·-·
meet The .Dalai La111a

T:heLanthorn wishes everyone a Happy Thanksgiving

.•
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• Conf i dential
services,
all femole staff
• . Birth contro l , preqnancy testing
• Ora-Sure
IITVI AIOS testing
(no blood requ i red ' I
• Testing and trea t ment ct STDs
• Emergency Contra ce ptive Pills
Mos_t insu rances and Medicaid accepted

I
I

. By LauraMiller

"On Thur,d a~ we li, 1cneJ In
111111
co 1111rn:n1.
t·,r tl'ach, on the
... Saunda,
, 1ai;1.·,nt rncJ11a1ion
ast Mav. two Gr;inJ ,1llc, ~Jid. ··-n1c Dal.ti L..1111;1
:-poh·
student~ were ahlc 10 mL'l'I 111,1 nn ... Stall', (lf Mind.
The Fourteenth lbl:11 1t·ch111qun 11! lllL'Urla t1on ··
Lama. Tcnlin (i, ah n. .11 a
I )urr11µ hr-, tllL't'I111g "11h
1
workshop/seminar · held at tilt· , 111dt·nh . Thl' Dab1 L1111:1
,p11~l·
University uf \\'i,L·1111,111111 111l.llfl t,h . S;1untkr, ,.11d h11
Madison.
h1, .iddrt''-'l'' t. , thl· 1.irgn
'L'\, ill' ' l'P~l' ht, Jl:111
\l'
The ~tudenti-. Tim Saunckr, .tlldll'lll.
i,:u;i!!1.'. \\ 1th .1 1r.1ll,l:1tnr
and Melissa Hehcrt. are pa1111I l.111
t·nt ·\ltcr ,pc .1~1
11µ\\llh rhe
1hc recently dc\\:lopcd c1111ru, p11.·,
't' ,t udt·nts. ht· J:.'.rt'L'lt'd \Plllt' I 1(
organization. Stud1.·ntst,ir .i 1-rL
Tihct.
"hid 1
pn1111111c,tlll'tll jll'l''I 111,tlh
awarcn~s of Tjhct ·~ tc111111u, S.1t1111.k1,
-..11d ilw !'lit· I >.tl.11
~iluation. The (iranJ \ .din
l_,llll.1 tlL'1.'(l'd hllll Ill thl'
group i, a cha.pier rn the 11a11,,11,;It1.1d111,111.tl
.-u,1,11n.h~ h11\\111µ.
\\ 'c 111:11 h,t\t' a po,111,, 11 11
1..if,,,
organization. StuJt'nh for ,.1 I rct·
" lk l11ud1
c-d h1, ht·:1d '"
Titx·i
llllllt'. the 'l)cll 1lf ,I hit.-\\lll]:...
\ i 111
The Dalai Lama. ,,hu \\,1, lhl' S,1un,k1, ,;11d
religiou, h:ader and hcJJ ,;I ,t .ttL·
\l n ·t111
~ Tht· ILl .11 I .1111
.1 011 the \pol 111t
r1\I C\\,
of Tibt:t. 1, l'Urr1.·nth1nnrll' .111J 111q11c"1.·d S.1u111kr
·
, 11111 .1,, 111.
lrntn
10
·
7
rm
hasn't returned 111i11, h11m
l'land d1d11
'1 ,lllllt'IJl,lll'
MPlldil)S.
in morl' than tun, ,c1r, .1, .1
.., l'\f1l'Lll'd 111hl' hlt>\1111
•\t'I
·1ue~da) ,.
result of Ch1nL·,c in\·a, 1,111I Ir, h~ l!ht· np1.·11t'llll'I... he ,,111
1
\\ .L·dnn d,l\,
, ·1,rt, hi ui untn l', ltk.l'thL·l ·111tn
l "But
I \1,1,11
·, 111 t·rc11111c 111
1h
Siatc, arc p1cu11L1s
.111dk11 .111d , I ih•h . dt\ llll' lll\l).'hl fft- lt',dl~
arc mc.11111,, dlu111111,
,1l· I 1k 1·, t, ; 1 111
,11\ , I ii\ Ill ~ L' fll h11dtll)l'I\ I
U
i'J("ll)llllJl
P,l\. f(lr C.lfh fll Prl)lf\ ,..
\ 1.Jndal t Rr,1 :i11r
1, a11d lat\' night ~llllt~'
L·ulrural ,1,u~gk .ind 1,, ,•lkr ,d ,,,r np.1"1 ,,11 111, de111r.111<11
'- t ,. r111.1nlJn, C"1 \1 I '
. lie· · , lllllll\ lit· h,111
tead11ng, llll Tthl't.111Buddli1,11
1 ,11 l1111nhk
\II ,.q,.&.&
At h1, ;q,pc1r:11
1-c 111 the lit~f.:L''-I, ,rnk ··
, • " t\ 1 1l P~·
\l1tdl'l1(\
lll(1.·r
1·,(c'd
Ill
Madt:-un. rl1c Dal.11l..t111.1
' i'"k.l'
Ill !I\ l'r
(.(1()() j1l'1tph:,ti l'.ldl
jlJrllllp,111ll).'. Ill lllL'l'IIJl~,
111 fuitio1111ndBook Reimbur se ment ,\, nil:thl1· f'11rColle~e Sludenl .
lllCl'llllg. Saundcr, , a1J Ht, S1ud1·111,1,,, .1 Frt·1.·T1hl'I L ,Ill
V.(lrk.,lwp n111~1,1cd,it thrct· c·1111t,
1c·t
till'
!,'.lllllj1 ,II
auJ11:nn·, 11\l'I111 11 d;s~,
llhL'l~1rl\t. ' 1.11.).'.\ ' ll.L'dll
Staff Writer
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Reduce.~j
·
Reuse.
Recvcle.
) n Saturcl<J'fan<l Sunday Novamoor 2 I anel
?2 •eduSeyour S(Je<lel1ng
al MOClei
n Skareanel
Surts Boardswap '98 Slrnply drop~ yoor l)fe
owne<l snowtiooras OOOlsOf bmdmg.sana
'Ml II make sure yaui 0QuIpmen1
gelS reusedlh1s
winter You ctioose 100~ in-sl01e credit o,
7:i~ cash value when vour alO
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Planned Parenthood.
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Ca 11 1-800-l30-PLAIII
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RIVIERA MOTEL
4350 REMEMBRANCE ROAD
GRAND RAPIDS , Ml 49544
7 Miles from GVSU!

Owned and Managed by Ross and Susan McAlpine
For Resenation s: (616) 453-2404 * I 800-453-2401

:, r,,1

Hudsonville Office:
FAMIL\, Telephone:
669-0040
<.:oopersville Otlice:
PLANNINGTelephone:
837-8171

2atn While }Jou l2ea'ltt!
Adecco has many exciting clerical
opportunities available for students!
We are currently looking for career minded
customer service representatives to work

in a fast paced, employee friendly advertising
company. Great pay and a great chance
to jump start your career before you graduate.

alX>LJI
every1timgin our 8JLl)(lncle<l
showroom

So help u~ recycle the tun rti,s winter ci MO<lein
SIIO!eon<l Surfs Boaroswop 98

We also have a large variety
available that will allow you to
while you build your resume!
.t~ inq~ire ab~ut receptionist,
adm1n1strat1ve assistant, and data

of positions
make money
Call today
paralegal,

entry openings.

Call today for an appointment
( 61 6)949-9494

Adecccr
,I

I

'.'
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iTha~~sgiVing
D:ay:a day
•.oRee~Jr-alid"flffl
-..'.By All... LeMer'lae.
··staff Writer ·.. ·.

Going home for the· Holidays
· By Barbara Palombl, Ph. D. conflict s may be avoided by let-

spend some quality time with his
family.
0

•,

CABEE 'B LI?{K.8

Our. house is the center for

ost people are. familiar Thanksgiving,'' he said. "We
. · . · -. with ·the stpry of the watch , the parades and footbal,I
first Thanksgiving and . games together ."
. .
·
··
· bow iJ was a time of celebrating
·Kik said thar his dad, brother
ancl fe;istiog for .the flymou ,th . and two uncle aiso go rifle'hunt..c.oloni ·ts · in·.I62 I'. :. Blah, blah. ing. W,hile ·1he men ,hunt , the .
. blah·. ·
.. · .
· ·
. ladies · 'go Christmas · shopping
. ..Well, .it is still a time of cele- together. Another. family-orient ~rating and feasting _today. It is ed activity . Kik's family doe is .'
-fotill'.:a time for ·getting together make homemade · wreaLhs from
wit~.--family .- But for , s·t~dents cut greens.
.
across the :U:s.; Thanksgiving .
Heather John . on. a senior, ning ori going home to ce.lebrat~
also .fl}_eans getting a va<;ation . aid she plans to go home. to sec . more than j1,1
st Thanksgiving . ' .
· fromclasses: , ·
· . ·
her relatfves, hear the latest fain- ·
"I' ni· celebrating tny birth-·
: .A
Thanksgiving
Break · ily gossip _and get s<mie good day." Derck Hou . said. . .
· approache once again. Grand · home cooking . .
Hou e. said his· birthday Jails
. Vallef ,Stllden~ find Jhemselves · . ,:·_
Tm plann~n_g on · ea tin g on . Thank sg i . ing every few
I king forward lo getting out of · turkey and doing the · family years.
efas for -a few days. Many are. thj_ng;· . he-. sa id: "Then · rm · . ·-rm. also goi.ng home 10 do
~lready making plan for what going l? bnn g - ome leftove,:s the fa,:nily thjng:· .he . aid. "And
.-th~y~ill .,4o ,with _theif v~ca1jon . bac.k, w11h me ~ cau se I ,c~n t 1he·n I' ll come back /1ere ;ind do
time: .
.
land the chool . food. hll Ile. homewo rk: ·
. And . acco rdin g .to., Liz
'.' · Bill Kik, who's home · i. in · good eating for the nex1 week.'.
Oth~r . tudents are a_lso plan - VanZwoll, Thank sgiving doe)\n't
. Honor•. Mich.:. i. planning 10
.. M.

h;wc.to he spent with one' . own
.
family.
''Th i~ year · I'm . spend1.n·g
Thank giving l3rcak with _my
boyfricmJ and his family," she
,aid,
Although· much has changed
in the world since the tirne of the
Pilgrim-.. manyof the ·value of
Thank.,;giving still_hold true. It i.
~,ill u time to isil with friend.
and famd . And it i~ still a time
10 t.:3t. Ea1. EAT.

Mh1ority J\ffaits Program stems the tide of racism
.

.

.

By Alissa LeMerise

. tarted in an effo rt to k<;ep thi.

from happenin g.
..
. Tnd:) . fhe pr_ogra m -has
he ·vurpo . e .()f the expanded its_ effo rts· i~to ,he
..
· Minor.ity
· Affair s area. of't e~ching ~nd --~ten c a!I
:_· ·
.Prog rai:i, i._ 10 meet · the _well ~s bu. 1~e. s. Out of the prtl·
'· needs of minority student~ that ' gram . 254 member . . a total f
···-_haven,.l been met .in_ the ·p_ast," . ~5 10 26.~rc cJ<pected10 _grJdua~e
said Donald Williams. Dean of m one of Ch~se three an::is th1.
Minority Affair. .
year . These _ number~ · arc a
Affair s ·· tre~c~do~ . impro vement over
:Th e . Minority
Program wa .oflicia lly st.irted in . ta . cs Irtu_n pan years. .
Decemb er of
1985 under
Along w11h the cJ ucatrng of
. Williams' upervi sion. It began minorit y ,1~den 1-.. Willi ami,,
a·
the · Minorit y
Affair s stre sed the 1mp_ortantc of slu~ one another
Education Ce nter and later. in dent. undcn,1~nc.l1n
1989. grew in.10 the ~inurit y reg_ardle.. s of rac ial or ethn1L·
Affair. Office.
backg~oun~. On~ ~lf the go.ii, c_ll
· The . idea for the , Minority the Minority Aflai rs Program 1,
'Affair . Pro gram ca me about to he lp pro!"ote l~at. . .
&caus e of a tud y done by the
··There 1s a maJor c:tfort in the
Ameri ca n
Asscmbl
of comrt1un11
y to address the d1,;Collegian School. of Busine". case of ra ism.'· he said.
_
(AACSB) . This study pn.-dic 1ed
· E cry , ~111c
!>1cr.the olficc
thatif. !mmething was not done to hold s a ninc:wed.: program
fmprove minority affairs on earn- ca ll~d The lnst11u1cfor Healing
j:>'u
ses, there would be no rnmon - Ra cism. Thi, program all<l\'' '
. ti es enrolled in business schoo ls students to !!Cl tog.e ther to d, , .
by the year 2000. Gvsu ·s l'LM, rcc:ogn11ing and c unn !:'
Minority Affairs Program \\ as rac1~m. It help:- tht· ...iudcnts
1
1dl'ntif) ran"m not onl) \\ 11h1n
· StaffWritef

·...

.-..T,...
_

ting your . parents in on your
a
few days plans .before you walk in the
Thanksgiving will be h~re: It door.
will be a four-day break . from
Another area of possible con·cJasses and a time to go home to flict may be your expectalion
that huge Th.anksgiving Day din~ that you . can follow the same
ncr. After Thanksgiving, there rules &t home that you follow .
are only ·three weeks of classes, away at school. Your parents
· and then the Chri~tmas holiday m(ly expect lhai you will cpntin: .will be here .
-:
·
ue to follow l~c guideli~es yo~
As ,ypu enter back into your followed
in high sc hool.
family, you may find that life is Problem s such ac; this can be
not as comfonab le as being at avoided by discussing ahead of
Grand Valley.
' time the ~iffering expectations .
.
· Hereat Grand Valley, you are you and your folks have,
the bo. s .. You · se 1 .your ow n
You _may notice many other
hours. eat when and what you change as well. Jf . you . <,:ome
want. and do whatever you need from a single parent home, you
to do whenever you want. Home may discover that your parent
may seem more confining that has made . ome per. ona_l changes
wha t ·you .had remembered . ·
while . you .were . away - new
After three or four month!. • friends, new interests or new
away fro m·. honie, you . have · habits may have emerged. If.
changed from the per on your your parents are divorce~. comfamily . remember ., Sometimes ing home from col_lege c.an spark
parent!. fec l threatened by such ne_w battl_es over who ·spend
changes, perhap s feeling a lo!,!> time .wi~h whom,
At time these ~lruggle. and
of, control or a fear of your new
independence .
_'
tcnsion_s _may lake the fun ?ut of
Pare nb often expec t that your your v1s11home. · Jf the, e ·issue .
isit home ·will be to spend a lot are tal~ed about with mutual carof time with them and other fam- ing and ~especl. such tenliion:;
ii member!-, while your plan. a nd · change!> c11n provide the
may he <liffercnl. Somet iml! . ba!-.i for a more mature and
parents w,.11· make all ).'.our t:.~ual relationship hetw~en · y'ou
favorite foods . make plans for and your parent~. ln_th1~-;your.
you. oi- everi load you op with ow n d~ cJopment as a per on·
chorci.. Man limes,
lhe!,C may i:untribule lo your parent .
effon . aim at ensuring that you . growth as the face the <.:
haldo spend time with them. Some lcnge of their own !-.hlf1ing role. . :

.1n. just

their c~mri1unity. bu1 also within
lhem se l c. . William . nco ur·~ges all . 1uden1.. minorit y and
non-ri1inori1_, to ' join this pro-

Williarm ,aid 1h1:. is done in
urdcr to create an equ::1
1 playing
fidd fnr ,tudenls of all back!!n HJI H,k

·

. .

·

gram.

( \l'rttll. William, ~aid. the
-·n 1oi. • wh o <lo not arc rob- M1norit Affairi, Program has
bing lhcm~clvc, of a rare oppor - been very sueces-!>f
ul'.The gradu -.
1uni1y.'' he . aid.
a11on rate of ininoritie:, and
·Wil'liarns ~aid althtH1g lr Gn.1mJ· al\ :1r1..
·nc , of minorit\' atfa 1,r. in
Valk is light · }CafS ahead in !:!C
ncra l
ha l'
·noticeabl
dea ling w11h mino rity i-..,ucs . ~111n: :a-..1..·d
sin ·c the rrogram ',
raci~m i., .,till a prnblc.:m. A goa l , tan .
He ,ai d that cnn,uragc., non1lf the Minorit) Affair- Office i,
to heir ~lmknh CCllllC IP grip, rn11H1n
t~ gn1ups to gl'I together
with their raci~m ;1n<llearn .to with 111
in11rit_ group!->
lod o activha\ e a helter undc.:Nanding nf 111c,through 1hc Minority Affair:-.
1i1hc0,.
Otfo.:c.
TI1c Minori ty Affair, Offii:c
In the future. Willia111~
hope,
is Of}Cn111 all stuJ enls. n11l j u. I there will he no need fm a <.pt' ·
mrnoritic:-.. A l!tial ot the ufficc 1, u ;tl 11flicc:10 Jcal \\ ith minorit)
1,. He ·al,t1 hof)l:,. through
w ,enc ;rn~~ine ai:alkmirall~. , tu1k11
pcr:-.unall) and -,nl:,all) .
the l'l lor h 111 the Min11rit)
'T ht' Minurity Affair:- Otfa ·c Alt.1ir- Program . all -.tuJe nh "ill
I!'>'-1..
'll\itl\l ' Ill thl' h:ippllll.'". -..ad- ,Ill\' Ja \ he ahk to ,tcl'-:pt eac h
ll t'\', and per,ona l Jk·cd, ol ,tu ntlll'r r~gardk , -. of ral'1al or rlh ·
dcnh ... \.\'1ll1am, ,;11d
ntL h,1l·kl!n•und .
"It ,, ·,rn J r1..
·am flll the entire
The ,t ~1ffi ng 111 the \1 rnPnt,
,\fl air, Office 1, 11wlt1
-rac1al 111 uni\ ,·r,11, io l'lllhracc 1hc, l' ,t u·
order Ill hl.'lp rdk1..'.I and rerrl' · dt·nh an~I. 11111irn. lur thr ,111
,1..
·111till: , 1uJ1..·n
1 p11puLt11
lln lll dcnt, Ill l·mhr;1ct.:lhe u11
1\l ·r,1t) ...
( , rand
\' ;tlln \
,·.1111r11, hr ,a,d

an
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Lost and found contains a variety of missing treasures
By Krista Hopson
Staff Writ er

H

ave \ ou e,·er left · ;1n
umbr~lla. a notebook or a
hat hchind in a d a, sroom
or at some other area on campu,
nnd thought you would never ,cc
it again·•
' The h1\I .1:1c.lfound. lot·ateJ in
the Grand Valle) Depanrnent of
Puhli1..
· Sale lv huild111
g. i!'>ll\Cr·
e of
flt'" 111
g "11h· item, . ;md ,111n
them ma, ht'lon c to ynu.
\.\atci1e-.. n~ g!'>
. bad.pad .-..
ra kul all1r!'>
. hoob . glo\l' '- and
~ungla-.-.rs are JU,t !-.O
lllC ul lhl'
I and
ar11dc!->
turned in to the lo!-.
found l'Vcry ~t'mcster. acnm Jing
to Al Wygant. direL·tor of GranJ
Valk) Puhlic Safely.
h erv ite m thal I!'>hroughl

into the lu-.t and found 1, l11ggl·J fllUJlJ :tl.l'llllllll;tll', " ' 111.Jll~
inlO a hool,. that r1..
·n 1rd, 1hr 1tl'111,In l:.tll. thcrt· ,Ill'" ' man,
build1n~ tt \,a, lcf1 111a nd the thine, in till' 111,1 and t1t1111d
th.it
dale 11~\·a, lounJ .
lhl' ht1>..
l'' " ' 11,1 Jll' llt-. h ..d Il l Ix·
, L'd ll • the h:1,n11c 111lll 1hr
When -.tuJL'n1' call puhlil 1111,
lt!m~
!'>af
el\ to l1ll·;1lt' a lo,t item. thl·:, puhl1, ,a ft-1~h111
mu,1. haH: a \\ :t) · lo pn,,l. thal 11
" II ;Hll.l/l'\ 1111:· till' ,lllllfllllt 111
hcl11n tu th1..·rn
. l!rncralh In ,111II\1c h,I\ L' here .. l.rl.rnd ,.11d
, ...u111n1
,·r. kn , \\ ,·rl' tlw
g1v111
g a de1a1kd lk~c11p11111
·, :rn~! ..·1111
rP J1Ul;1r lhlll~ l1tl pt:11pk 11• 111,,• .
the hulld111
g 11\\a, lll, t Ill .
Puhlic , .ih-1, lt11ld,11111(1 tht·
"E, cr:,th111
g \\l' h.1,r hr rc lin
1, 111 lht· 1,....1 .ind 1,,urhl ll H . 1
thl' 111'!and IPunJI ).!L'
I' lo):!gn !." 11rr1
1..
·, 11..
·r .111
d th ·n d1111.11
,·, 1hr
Adnerrnt· Ll'lanJ . Grand V;illn " '111
111
011' , 11, ti ,1,
puhhl· ,ar e,:, a"1, tant ,url'f\ 1,111 ill'll1' 111,,r~.11111.
,a id. "If a pt·r,11n,·..di, 111 rl·p11rt till· "i.1h a111
:n -\1 Ill). ( ;.,.,,11,ill
1ha1 thq ·\1..'111
"1 " 1m1..
·tl1111
g.
Th<.'l.11111,Cluh and H.1h1t.11
f.,1
log 1ha1 1n 11ur h1,ok, and l.;ii I llu111
:in11~
them 1111n1me, 111..
"f·.\ t:r~ \ l' ,11 I l l ' f ill ' l ll lll
Leland ,a id puhlil ,.,kl) Int', Jn-J \.. and ,t1111
r 1111K
·, 1h11u
,.11HI
,
ng1n~, 1,,
...1 ol dPllar, ,,.,11h Pfh1:l11
lo 1dcnt 1fy anJ ).!1\l' a, man~ 111
ite m!'>haL·k 10 1hc1r (I\\ ncr, ,1, (lf~;trll/.J!lllll, ... \\ '~g.111
1 , ;11d
.tt,· the
po,s,h le he1..
·au,c the 11" 1 anJ
Thc hr ,1 \I .J \ Ill 111\.
1: ~

,,c

AND GVSU
Thursday is GVSU Da y1
Show your student ID . a nd
rece ive 5% off yo ur to tal.

PuupHfl)S ft

11\.1ner,it h"t .1r11lk·, 1,II thnr ,,
,omr l...1nd 111 1d,·111
il1L:i11,1n .
l'lthn ,1 n,1llll'Pr ,1,n, 1.tl ,,·,u n i~
nn
numlx·r. , 111 1hr 11
\\ ') ~-llll , u):!~t·, 1, th.11 ,111drn h .111:1d1lu).!gagl' l:t).!' \\ 1th
ILk lltlfll ,lth•ll Ill lill'lr b, l l k[l,ll k,
,111
J 11nt v 1hc1r 11.1111c,
111,llk " '
l111
p k, :111
d l)(ll,'h(11l
k,
It .1 11"1 11t·1111, lll•I .ii puhl1,
,,dc1, . I l'l.ind rl·l·1111u
nrnJ, l'l'"
pk 1it1k 1,, pr,1fl'"11r, th~,, ,1111ll'
111
11n h1tld,,ntP 1ll'lll' lill' ) t11u11t
l
111thl'lr d, 1" n ,, ,111
, II ~11uh.1,l· .1
:1li the lk p:irt111c11
1
111
, 1 ill' lll . u 1111
lit Puhlt,· Sa ll'!\ .,1Xl./)-~2'i'i

Como/BIB
a col/Bge
class
iniust10davst
Takeoneof nineclassesat GlenOaksCommunity
Collegeover
the holidaybreak,December
21, 1998throughJanuary6, 1999
(noclasses
Dec.24-27orJan1-3)

(Exc ludes to ba cc o and al c o ho l)

7 Up

Miller
Hi~h Life

$11
~
·I

rs!

30 pad ca n
+ Tax +Dep

Rr£3f \.

D1f '_

·, p, can'-='

1' I

L

89(t
Red Baron
Pizza 12 in.
2 for $600
Only 10 minutes east
of campus
'

~·:,:1•) .' ,· • • .

Salad Mix $ 179
1 lb. pack

..

-

4365 Lake Mic higan Dr.
Standale. Ml 49544
735-1753

P•

Windows95 ... .. .... . ... 8:30 u - 2 P.11.
Wellnessand Lifestyle. . . ... 9 A.11.- 1 PM.
CarCare...... . . ... .... 8:30 - 11:30 u,
Sketchingfrom Life . . .... .8:30 u. · 2 P.11.

..JISIII TI•1"IIIICldH IS111111
llr:
• Completionof abasic requirement • Speedingtowardgraduation
• An extraclassto lightenyour load • Studentshomeon breakfrom college
nextsemester

19.1-21.45 oz

Fresh
, Express

EnglishComposition. . . . . .8:30 ui - 2 P.M
Speech. . . ...... . .... . . .8:30 UI . - 2 P.M
CollegeAlgebra... . . ... . . .8 u · 4
Introto Business.... . .... 8:30u. - 2 PM.
Intro to DataProcessing... 8:30u. - 2 P.11.

Rllllll'ldll NIIII N111•-1r 18a

Surf Liquid
Dete rgent
100 oz.

$4 99

"Thi$ is the greatest

..

t!tbe
_,
JLantborn

.....

·· ·e<·...
··ft· ·:_
..
·.
'

•

'.

•·

.

~

win I've been

involved with."
- Brian Kelly,
tS:·.. __

.

'

GVSUhead footb•II coach
.'.

.

'

.

,t.

., We finally did
WC i:n
adethe playoff . We' re happy to sayth at
the en!ire ·prophet . taff i · making trave.1 plani.. College football i,
great. and the Divi, ion II playoff .· are what football ho uld be ft>'
dec ide a true champi<?n. We've got the van rented . .lawn chair s 'let'
a,idc. ·and the
>fer, ()n ">tandh . Y u gue ed ·it. we.'rc.goill'g·to ·
Slipper R(K:k .·
.
..
We kno"' it . cc:m, like tc)o far w ·go. but .ix houri, i~nothing when
)ou·, ,c got a ,·un full .nf alc:ohol and !-.CX star ed college kid . . · Y<.>u
n ·vcr know when "c·11 make the playnff!i again. '>o pile into _th~ .
~cafoam ,rnd gi, e \\'aJ..: the g,a, money .
·

co

fop 10 (Higgs'- J irnmy- Yo011I

Kan as State- M al'ki nul' 8- Ten11c
·.1 t't'
TennG'i),C0
- Kufl.\(l.\ Srare
Arkan. as- Bob- Florie/aSwre
-1. K~rperirn:- Ka_n,:i, . tate--:-Wadc"
.5. Michigan- B hl)llC - '.CLA
6. Florida'CLA - /·'lorit/(I
7.· Florida State..:.....
J.C.- K£·;-i,i,ritn
Sixty nin
Tulanc - rhe U,11110
9 . Tulanl'- Ti:\a~ Ac · M- M ichigan
10. \lorthead State- Karn,.
:hwl,..:i"tra, ckr "I.

,

.:..··:
Laker :volleybalf season .comes to.-e-nd.in G~IA-C tourney ..·
· 8y:Er·i~ Huttr.nan

Out . tandini
play . from
Melanie Hodees with 15 .kills
Staff Writer
an d 11 digs.' and Kri~1y Kale
·
T·· . be Liker \'Ollcyball team with -l8 ki lls . .helped in the
· .... .' ,v,a · imprc\Si\'e to . a. the irnpres~ive win for the Laka s.
On Friday. the: Laker:.: \emikas t thi:..sra:,on. but iL run
.: ·
opponent wa, a ,·cry strong
· . came i_o .an end thi,.,pa. t weekend fi,i:.11
from the
.P.. Northern
1euin
· at . the· Kelloee Arena · in Battle
Creek in . t~h
~c . sca,.,on-cndin g Michigan ni,cr sity. The .Laker~
· GLIAC tounijml.'.nt. The ladies lo ·1 .! 3-0) their on ly previou,
· -hung in tough hut ju '-1 rnuldn'1 match -up thi, sea on - agaimt
. come awa} with the \'ictoric\ Northern in the U.P on Oct. >I .
In carnc one , the ladic, coulJthi,:v necJcJ .
· Thursdav was the one big n 't put rnuch tngether a~ they ln~t
ef"
bright i-.poli)t the tournament for 15-7. In game t\\~>. the L:.11,..
came
bad
;i
little
,n-ongcr
hut
. rhc I aker , ;:h thev too k on
Hi llsJale- Cnllegc . ·The lad1c, not yuitc ~trong L'llo~gh a,
orthern too l,..the l..!:.tmc15- 12.
j mnped 10 the car!) ad, anwgc In
the match a, they took game one Game three prm eel tn he the
L:.tker~ he,t ,hm, ing 111 the
fairh ca\l h . 15-6.
matd1
u, the~ plJ) ed ,1rrn1g up
In 2anie 1,,n. Hill,Jale l'afl1L'
111.hut 11nn·
bad . ~tnrng and nippcJ the to the \'t'r) IJ,t p111
Laker, lh- 1-t After that 11 ""~ aga111Northern held their gruund
all downhill fnr Hillsdale a~ the anJ c amc a,, :I\ \\ 1th the final
1...akers came hack with c;tr,ing game ( I 7- 151 a·nd the rnatch l.~pla) . taking ga me , three and four 0 I
Ei'tllrh ,::1111c !rum \lr l1" ·'
11:'i-S. l'i -81 along "llh thc
\lll h Jl) l,..1lk C1nd,
match 1., . 11 :ind a tnp I ll the Dn1n
Cor
\l
~n~l'
\\ 1th 17 di g, .rnJ
,cm1-li 11al,nf the tournamcnt.

<·..

Kri\ t)' Kale. with 4 a.~si~h.
. Not.all wa I ~I forihi: LAcr,
after the dl:'fea1 10 Northern .
The)' , till ·had a d1an ·e to ka,L·
the · tournament a, ·cc>JN>la
tion
,, 1nncrs .
On Saturda) the) f:-ic..:d a
pcsk) Northwood Uni,cr, 1t)
,quad in the hronze medal ol the
ll)ume, ,. Sadh. the lad1c, cmdd
not cn'rne up· ,vith any "ay , t1i
"in 111thi~ match-up a~ the) l1hl
the fir, t t\\ o game-, 15-7 al11ng

Strong finish for swim and dive
By Sarah Buysse
Staff Writer

.J men ·, prngra111.
" ,aid hl'ad
coach lk\\t'\
:--;._,""'lllt' " \\ L'
111:w1I~
r,,cu,cJ n 11~L·11111~
~""J

T

I I lllt',

ill' nlL'll anJ \\( lllll'fl·,
,w1111m1ngtc,m1 "~ ·c1nl111
·
urng to ,h11\\ 1mprm L'lllL'll !
;titer 11' ml'ct agJ111,t L C\\ 1,
L'nl\er,1t)
The men d, 1111inatL·Jthe llll','!
" 11111111g
L'.I,il) ;1g:1111
,1 I .l'\\ ,, .
,111.
111· numhcrl·d tt·,1111
"Thi,,, Li: 11, · !'1r,1\t 'Jr " rth

SPORTSTRIVIAQUIZ

\t r11n~ r,11,,lw, 1,11 !ht' lllt'll
111,
·luJc d Clm , l·r,,~n .111JS,·111
1
I ,1~,r,·11t1.' 111the 21Mlbu!ln! h .
111 lilt' 2()(1
ha·.1,1,1r""t' .111J \1 11-.t'
.L1J1-1111
111
tilt' ~_(I() h;t,"s! rPI-.,· )1l!l'l l1l ·,
11lilt' lllllllr,t'I
(lll ll' 111< \ t·J 1!11111111
thrL'I.'' I'"! 111(i r.,nd \. ,lk , ·, t11p
It'll i).1;l J,111
", ' ll .111.J {'q l1n
\1, (' ,, ,t' d"llllll, l lt ·, J Ill lilt· tf1,
1.1111
..,· ,, ·111,.,, \\t'li
1

I h• \\ llllll'I

A'i :Siv'r:RS
1. Name the winningest head coach in San
Diego Charger history.
,AoqMoJ se11eoaLnJo;
2 . What player has scored the most touchdowns
u,
spJeA 66 nasJoa Auo1 g
£86L
in San Diego Charger history?
SJa110UO)SnOH
3. Who is the los ingest coach (percentage w ise)
aljl
JOi
w
086
~
u1
11aqdweJ µe3 L
in Gree n Bay Packer history?
(SL·6v6L)
9£9
epue1s
a6Joa9 ·g
4 . Who ha s the most field goals in Green Bay
(
v8·
LL6
~)
6l
UMOJS
:iupaJ S
Packers history?
(Q8-cL6L)
OlL
10::>JE?v-J
Ja1sa4J
v
5 . Who is the all-time interception leader for
(896~
u1
~-OL-~
pue
96LLit
the Tampa Bay Bucs?
i -o) L-Ll - ~ uea1::i~ Ja100:i5 i\etf T
6 . Who 1s the N.F.L.'s all time leader tn field
(OL·l96 ~) £8 41.JOMIVa:iue1 c
goals?
g-LS-LB UE?WJl18
PIS l
7. Name the only N .F.L. player to rush for over
200 yards in a game on four different
occasions in one season .
8 . Who holds the N.F.L. record for longest
run from scrimmage?

Walker Ice

with 1?amethrre 15- 10 and the
maich~L -0 . . . . .
Flnal ditch effort, 111 the
L:ike-r,· fi11:il gomc caml' irom
IJC\\CV \\ith I ~ !,..ill,. Cor\tan!!c
'"th . J,g, .ind K;1k "ith ~7
a, 1!-h
l l1e Laker, rirw,hcd thl' ,ea ,on 2-1· 12. \\ 1th 1,,t' m(lrL·"111,
than thq fin 1,hcd ,, 11h111191.J
(ircat ,ca on lad1n'

\ ,d'll

I'' ', , ,·d

l

I'll,·_,,.,

Sena,

~ Cone..-atulate\

~

LISA OLSZEWSKI
f (;1 - belna

ou ..-\tudent
\enat .e \enator- of the week
of ~ov. l~th

CONGRATULATIONS
LI SA!

Grand \'alle~· "· . Slipper~ Rock
Higgs- M ) l1telnng- JrL',tm ha, hccn a ·h1C\t'J. I, get to ndc in a
, ,111,, ith Larner;, and Ron. thL·1,, ll ,01i:,1 mt:n on the planet. ThthC ·
~ll' ~ \\\ill
urL' make tht: rc,t ot u, loo!,..haJ . Lal,..
cr, h) 5.
~ ·1,m111~
- I d1Jn·t ~nu,, ,f 11 wa, the , odkil or the Pcp,1 I put it in.
hut did ~111-L·
:\11,1al-.heat h:rm 111OT la.,t \\ Cd '.' I do11·1 kn<rn bul ·
,, :11d1lor I 5 1dw1~.llllC h,g , an. and J Lakr win in l\ :nn,) lvania .
( i \ h, I~
},1;,1
,- h Sl1ppLT)Rnd J u)!kgc or a porn\l ·, We thin~ Mid1t!al
J Coe!,..,\\Ill mal,..t·threL·taL·l,..k, and ,Pmc -.,a\..
·, . We ahn <,CC
a Jrunk
,c111 lull l ,i :\':it L1i;ht anJ \..
·,1gr Jan..:L·r,. hut what the hell du we
l-.n11
,\' Ball, 111the fJl·c. ha, :tn)1111L'
, c,·n T~1)ll1r'' (j \ ' h) 7
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Higg~- lt', trn• h.1J !\l1d11~;1n
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Florida , ,. Florida Slate lfi gg,
-\111I Ih,· 1 11111.,n,· \\ fl,, d11,·,11
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divers_cruise past Altria and Findlay .··~EZ clai~s

. The meet .was topped on the

women 's side by freshman Julie
.
Upmeyer. who broke two vars.ity
he GVSU men and recor~ and a ·freshman record
·
women' swimming . and during the meet. GVSU's num. .
diying team raced by iis ,ber o~e -sprinter switched over to
·., compe1i1i9n· an~ : cam!! out tri- the d1stanc~ events .and broke
,u rnph;mt'iJt both jts meeis ;igains.t both the · I00 !lfld·500 freestyle
. : .. lina .._.._Univer . ity i· and . the . .records·and .also broke the fresh~.:.· f>,i.vcrsity Qf Findlay. , ....-.. ·- .
. manSOOfreestyle record·while
. : · .. · '.'O u~i"1g ·.·the _..meet _against swimming the·.1000. ·
l~1a._,
tri~ some:~ifferent
Upmeyer, along with Ted
;_,::·
thi ngs.;" · head coac h· Dewey - Bunne1ste~and MikeJonson are
,·,, . .-~ . o.rne' said . . ") , put so me all .nationally · ranked in their ,
.-..,,ir111ne
·r s... in , ome ·different ··. events :for Division II schools.
: e ents t_o see. what they could do. Grand Valley i, .also ranked in
:. "The ri k pai·d off." .·..··· · . · . .. · the top 20 schools na1ionally for .
:·· · · --The LaJ(er . dom,inated· the ·: swimmi11g and di~i'ng. .
-· · meet, the ·.men ~inf!i ng - 149-90
. Other highljght from the
:· :lid .the
winni.ng
·148-94. · . Alina. meet ' include;
· -Bet
sey
.. wome.n
'
.. ,·.,
,
.

we.
.

Lambert and Eva He·ss going 1-2
in I.he200 free, ,Mary,Elgas placing first in the 200 individual
medley and the 100 butterfly,
Jonie Smith placing first in both
1he. one -meter · and t!Jree-~et~r
spnng board, Lambert coming in
·fa st:in the I00 free,.an~ team of
Lambert. Kwiatek
, Rivard ·.and
•Upmeyer .placing firs.tin the 200
fre~ relay:
·
,. On the men's .side highlights
include a .1-2 swe~p· in both the
JOO backs troke, and the 100 ·
breast iroke by Jonson and Nick
Theis ~nd B.urme,ister and Theis. .
S~awn Wat.kins dominated in
.diving . as well a Dan Jan sen,
winning the 200 ;rnd .500 free.
and Brian .Ada.ms in the IOOOand ·

I00 free. The men also won the
200 medley and 200 free relay.
~h e te~m als? dominated
against Findlay in Ohio on
Saturday.
·
The meet almost didn 't take
pli\ce because .there was no
power there u.ntil an hour before
the mee1$taned.
. .
"The m~l , tarted out . low,"
Newsome said. hFindel basicalJy
won 1hc first half of the meet.
and we won the second half."
Tile diver. ruled the meet,

I n t r a ffl U r a I
·
·
f O O t ba 11

with both th~ women 1md men
going l-2 .. The men also swept
the Backstroke event, going 1-23. The women also went 1-2 in
the 200 freestyle .·
"We. swam very well considering there was no power before
the meet," said. assistant swim
coach Laura Fisher.
The t~am·s next meet will be
at home Nov. 21 against Wayne
State Univ.ersity. The i:neet will
tart at 2 p.m.

·

·

$ta ·t e· t ·•It Ie
By Nate Reena ·
Sports Editor
'

A

;.By. Nate Reen,
·
(\Sports Editor .
icking up right where.·they
.· k (t off · In t y~ar. Grand
.. :I
·.
' alley"s .women·~ basket~
· .:ball: _team .w .rfned 1hi'o_ugh 'the
>-'.Wes t_. Michi gan . ,e ta. i ·. · last
'. . w ekcno rol.lting ~ C>C
hes1er ·and
·
·
.- :nnier tone.
·..:. . Col h Claudette C harney has
·· · \' \ '1.:fY player returnin g' from las,
·year:·_ ~ 3-5 , quad tha1 qual.ified
.. 1p·· · :,

.

•. : ;ne J11y/ n~eJ

'

.

.for che national tournament a11d
advanced ·10 .·1he .econ d round
befo re falt'ing .··to Northern ·
Michfgan..
.
r.n the La.kers' first ga me
against un~errnaoned Rochester,
· Grand Valley j umped out to a 59- .
'3 1 halftime lea·d and Lhen co ntin. ued to shell -the .opposition. in a .·
J 1.2-6 1.victory.
.. ·AH-Amer ican
candidate
Mary R<:tnc!allled Grand Valley
wi th · 28 · point~. whi le seni or

Stacy ~ Pi~ecki contrib uted a
comp lete floor game. co·mpiling
14 poi111, seven assi t , three
steals and three rebounds .
. The
woinen · · thra. hed
Corners torie. 82-45 . .
Randall' . aga in led Grand
Valley. . tos: Ing in 25 points.
Piasecki added · 15, · and Amber ·
Berndt chipped in 14. .
The Laker_. travel to Florida
next to take pan in the Disne)CJas ic.

Men_:
fall to_,
. . -Toledo 108-58
1 AaJ

exf,11~

..·.fe ,.,e exf,o _.

·1/int o,evnJ "1Aen . By Nate R~ns
Sports Editor
,. f31i(ln~ f31111k~Aa~
he Laker:. opened

::.,·
·..)g6!-(hf

· ;.:Joify bvyh': k en e!J f exf~.

W/..of

· ,'.'.a tf'Mf wayft, ~f ,.,e,e~ fe bvy

,, /,frnew fexf~

;,, nexf ,e ,,,e,;fe,

T

their
~ea~nn in Toledo on
Monday ·wi1h a 108-5

loss.
Coach Terry Sm1ih\ ~4uad
managed only 58 point~. while
giving up 108. Tiie men shn1 27
pcn:enl from 1he field and ab u
kicked away 25 turnoven. in the
IO!>~.

Al {3,i(l n~ yt11,1~ !-I-lie /Jrul- Je(l(o/
. ;:un yew, ,;ff;
.
.
120 E. Fulton

•

~f

Brian'sBooks 10383 - 42nd Ave .

Enni~ Young and Nate Myer~
eat.:h !-t.:ored 10 roint~ in 1hc
Laker ddc at.
The Lal.er\ arc hnmc for the
nc, 1. t\\o con1c,1!-o again,t
Hill,dalc: 1un1g h1 and !ht·
L nl\·er!-o
lt) o f Fmdl a, on
Saturda) .

,

seconds remaining in the
ga me sealed a 33-28
.. comeb ack victory for Grand ·
· Valley last weekend .
This sounds like the ~a ip.1IO
another· Laker vars ity ·football
win, but this tirne it was the ·
''PEZ" Lake rs c.:
·ap turing · 1hc .
s late intramu ral_ flag foo tball
championship at Ferris · s ~ate .
University earlier this month.
···11wa a preuy ex·c;iting.feeling once we had won the game,"..
said
1earn.· capta in
Dan,
Barricklow. ··1sat there and took
· it all in, but by looking at every-· - ·'
one· faces, you could .teJI that'
we h.~d done . omethirig . ignifi

:-.WO,Pen's
basketballopens,the s~ason2-0.
(

,. , ....

n interception with 17

0

cant.

· Gre~tings turkey gobbling sport
. freaks~Th.is i. the 'J~ t Lanthorn ·
before Thanksgiving·break. so.I'd like to wi. h ·all of you a happy one:
D0 0 ·1 ca.I too much turke as you catch the. t~o NFL match-ups:
nnt· in ·which the ikings ·v. ill'_-iuff the. Cov.·boys and the ,other in
which tht· Steelers will turke}'. hoot 1hc L ions. Sadly enough for Lhe
NF the Lion~ arc aciually only 2 game · out of a·wildcard spot f r
the playuff, " i1h a .1-7 rec:Drd!
·
The PurduL"-women ·!-.·ba~ketball team ended .one of 1he longest
winninc ~treak!.thi. pa!>t" 'eek i ·hcn they defeated Tennessee. A.-;for
men\ college· basketball. I have IO fi nd a ·good learn to follow this
'>Ci;i1'0
n. 1·rn a dir.-hard . fM fan bu11. worry when.they .have ba k-.
lo-back lmses·agains1 Florida ln,t'I and Ball State!
Wei.I. nut l(>Ornm:h el),e tu babble about this week !)0 on 10 the
rno, t famous Ii~, on campw,·
Gott,1Love ·Em thi~ week ....
• Rul!er Clemens who won hi), tiflh Cy Young Award. C la~~i1,;
-.t;.11cmen
t when he replied 10 1he ·que. tion uf when he will retire: " I' II
thin!. ahoul it \\l ll'n Ill ) kids :-,tan ,aying Rocket :-uc.:
k:-1 "
• Thl· DenH:r Brunn )\ who arc 10-0 a fter their pounding of
Ka1ba), City on Monda) night. . ame me one orha 1cam that can
alternate rwu quarterba ck.:, like 1hey hafr had lo do thi~ ~ca!>on.
• KanSJ~ State who beat ur on Ncbralokathi), pa:,1weekend to lake
# I in the (:oachc~ poll. N<J\\ all !hey ha,·e tu do il- find ~ome way to
tx·at the BCS ranking , y:-,tcm
• The GVSU Women 's ollcyhall Team rnngra t), on a grea1 :-ca-.pn'
• Tht' G \'S C fnolhall tc .im, bc, t nf lut.:k 1r1 the playoff-. aga1n~1
~our fir,1 round ,1rroncnt. Slipper~ Rock'

.

•

•

Barricklow and three of hi. ' , ,'
friends formed PEZ three year~· · ··
ago ·upon 1heir arrival at Grand
YaJley.
·
Since thal time the team ha!.·
had addit ions and .subtrac:iion~
but has alway5 remained competitive at both the GVSU and
· . tale level.
··It took four years 10 do. but
we arc 1he, state champions and ·
are looking forward to · the
cham pion. hip ...
na1ional
Barricklow ~aid.
··w1.:
lwvcn·1 heard abuu1 1he
competi1ion !here. bu1 we will
give Grand alley a good rerrc ,c nta1iun. and we will hllld uur
nw11."hc '>aid.
In the final v.c came nut tl..11
and fell behind 28- 18 at halftime. but v.:e amc ·out and ..,hul
them down and gnt our offense
rolling for the win...
The ~rate 1i1le a llow~ 1hc
team to compete m the national
tournament in Nev.· Orie.an, _ La.
from Dec. 27 to Ji.in. I.

C,
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Grand Valley Blood Program

I.
I. "OURBUSINESS
IS WHATLIFEIS ALL

ABOUT"

.
I.

1.

..----- - --- - --- --- -- -----

Make a positive difference in the community by joining the dedicated
staff of the Grand Valley Blood Program . We are the sole provider
of all Blood and Blood Products to Kent County hospitals. ·
We are seeking a qualified individu al for:

:SERA-TEC
COUPON:
I

' New Donors receive$20 for first

Take advantage of this exciting full time opportunity_to work rotating
evening (4:30 p.m. - 7:30 a.m.) and weekend
(Sat. 12:00 p.m . - Mon . 7:30 a.m .)shifts . You will be available
to prepare blood products for pick-up by local hospitals. Sleeping
and studying quarters , TV, bath, and kitchen facilities are
provided . Fully paid dental benefits upon qualifying .

•

"SAVING LIVES SINCE 1967"

l-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·J

- -,

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I

NIGHT ATIENDANT

GRAND VALLEY BLOOD PROGRAM
A TIN : HUMAN RESOURCES (REF FOSS)
1036 FULLER AV E NE
P.O. BOX 1704
GRA ND RAPIDS, Ml 49501-1704

-- - -----

I

donauonand $30 tor seconddonation. ·

Send resume or apply at:

If

.

· Please s ubmit all works to The Lanthom at 100 Commons .

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~
I

I•
I

.

~.

\

floral

i
i.

.

Works of fiction, poetry,·-nori·J~ction , as well a~.p.h9tos'~i1_d
·~:.
~ra~~·
ings, are·welcome
:,.

off

.

I.
I

. .

' . . ..-.

Gift Id eas

15-50%
.• ~

i

.

accepting.·~.ulJntl~st9!-ls
,-(or

OP£N HOUSE

~~rview

•

'

Q

o experi ence need ed

,

~be1La
·ntijorn
,is_now

\\OLIDAJ,

I
I

:~·

_

1973S.OWISion
241-6335

Donors 1eceive $20 for third donation

(Y\or,
./Thu('S
....=.. .. ... . .. 8-5

and eac~: thereafter
.
- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- -

1ues./Wed
./Fn..........8-5:30
Newdonors
.....
........8-3:30

'
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.:~H~IJlt,Ug'
featurestalerits
·'.:':··.·:
of.tWo"GYSU
·students..·
. ..· '

Irispiration.ilpla}' focuses [

J>n::overcomirig .ad.vetsity , i.
~-.·ey-TorikoSotjan

and minority ·. uffering and ovetcom ing hard issues and hard
. , · .Arts and .Entertainment Editor
timM. .
,..
' .
rcr aft'er aq ,. the gro up of
· :'Tiu:reY .alw.ay~~ . way ~ui.·
· :· .
:· ·.:a· · : ) _
~nd Va_J.l
ey h~.s proven to
. .. ·. hopeful a~tor auditioned The -phta se ·.1 can't ' doesn'.t
: :.
.be more thnn JUst aplace
,·.
·· for their possible. Hnes 1n exis1. Everything always wpr~ ·.
. :_'.~.·· to ·get .an education. lti s
:, the- play :''.Black ' Kilow .Black.'.' our ..omehow," Turner . aid.
· · al ·o · ~ j,la ce for -students to ·di. ..· The. actor$ auditioned: by, u~ing
It' is a play of overco~ ing,.
·
-. . cript either ·from · ..Black Kno . spirituality. and po. itivene s. .
_.:
. . . j:ilay) heir ia le.nts.. ·
Jamie
Black.'' c?r'from.ome other play
There .are fifteen main char :'.: : ·· GVStJ :' .. ttidents
:''' S~ff
ordarn;t' hri: Ste_n' are ·part.
Those Iha!. did ' choose to' 'read - acter. and some extras that w'm
·. nit.be band Humtlug, whi h will
,irq 1_11 the acrua1 play they, were fill· in the roJes..The aciual _pl;1y
.· ~ pla.yingat Afterward. Cafe on
auditionin·g _
forimprovisec:I't_he'ir will ta~¢ place ~n Sat_urday, Feb:.
. :: Nov.·20.
.· ....
:
S'te-rrs~_~d.
~- .....
Jine_s·fora .iipect~culareffe ct.
· 20 .atSp .m: The locationha snuf:
.. ·,, :"Safford: an·eng'i'neeringmajor.' . : l39th of them ·explained t_hat·
. . "There, will heplenty of act- yet bec:,n dctemii n'ed .·
. . "'
':-:-.:ai1dSterr. still undecided on his their..b.iggc t i!'lnuence wa. \ 11ning,'·and ::i lot or ~ing1ng,'' Smarll , . There :will be a. small cha_rge.
, . .;, ajor'..
Jasl ·_ea:r through · pl)1 g~ mu. ic. Sterr· explaine~. .
.. .
. _
. _ . , ,
.. .
. p/>ur
·. · · '·,
· '., nid.
•.
. .. · . .
. to get iri ·10the ·sh9w, an,Ja]J. tpe,
9 th
, . .!_;' afford'~ nc}ghbcir. .· :. · , ' .. l~at wh~~ he h~ars_a ,good ong II .' · Hµmbug band
'?lemt;>eta
..J i ~ e'• Saffo~
Jnd C-h
~i•Sterr
. ·
. Another .auditio_
n wjJJ be, put pr0<,:cedsw'i]l go toward reverent
·:_
.. ' ·..· ···Chn . ·.~ ent. 1~,. :lugh . '.ch~ol _8! es h1;m motrva_ti~n a~~ m~~~ : friends ._., i H_,il_low~~ -P~rtydr9.~sed i,t the· EJtue
·~· Brothers. :· · ·
together for the pµrpo!,e of :1udi- or intellectual organization. such
·: ...Wlth m ncn1hb9r. Saffo.rd said. -him...wa nt to . g1~e . omet~ rng_. ·•. . . . ..· ... ··. .
· · · · . · .. ·. . : ... · .··· · ·
1u1n1ng so·rnc of .,the. 1c1l
cnt cd . a~ Th e lJni teJ .Negro College
~ta~
rtcd· to hah{o u1...
~ack. .
.. .
.
perform for ihcir friend,_· . . . . 1n keep .plJy)ng n!u,k .hu1 he .ti ·, rp ice!. ihat ·,igned up from :th e . Fund, N~w Image Gospel Group "
. : . '_.''.And
:" ', Tt1e . shared :in interc. t Iii
The, mo: t important ' part
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World Leader in Test Prep

GRAND
VALLEY
APARTMEN

DIGITAL SOUND /
STADIUM SEATING

I'll BE HOME FOR
CHRISTMAS
~~

VAMPIRES

JAMES WOOD (R)

I KNOW WHAT YOU DID

would like to wish all Grand Valley students
a Happy & Relaxing Thanksgiving

LAST SUMMER
JENNIFER LOVE HEWtn

(R)

PLEASANTVILLE

REESE WITHER SPOON (PG

131

ANTZ

WOOOV ALL EN (PG)

URBAN LEGEND
JARED LETO (Al

PRACTICAL MAGIC

SANDRABULLOCK(PG- 1J)

THE MIGHTY

SHARONSTONE tpG - 1JI

895~6351
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.
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Since its inception in September of 1998. the Photo Club
· has planned many events , but the biggest yet was their trip
to Chicago where students visited the local museums and
landmarks , taking photographs along the way.
Club President , Liz Gentry says that the group is not just
for photo majors , but also for students who just have an
interest in photography and are interested in learn ing new
skills.
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